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Mrs. Lois M. Sperry Confess-
ing to 90 Years Celebrat-

ing Her Birtbday.

KXJOYIX« EXCELLENT HEALTH.

Mr*. (Taypool, Aged 9O. Mrs. Powll-

MML, Aged 88, and Mm. Sperry,

Living WilliJn a Block of

Each Other.

• Whether North Plainfleld is going
to beat all records for longevity or
not does not seem to bother the in-
habitants at all. especially those resi-
dents of Fairview avenue who have

worth while to boast of.

OF ELIAS HI. BARTLES
The funeral services of Elias M.

Uartles, aged eighty-four years, one
of the best known residents
Hunterdon county, and father

of
of

CHRISTAIN ENDEAVOR,1 P P T
UNION MASSMEETING
At the meeting of the Plalnfield

Christian Endeavor L'nion, held last
evening in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, it
was decided to hold the next mass

Active Member to Pay $35 a
Year But Jr. Associates

Not Abolished.

Mrs., Floyd T. Wood bull, of West j meeting on Thursday, March 4. The MEAXS INCREASED REVENUE.
meeting will be in charge of the ex- I
ecutive committee of the union and

Front street, will be held at his late
home in German Valley tomorrow
noon. Mr. Bart leg died on Wednes-
day, following a stroke of apoplexy | C. E. convention which is to be held ,

will prepare for the International ' They Fight Shy of Making Price For

on Monday, and he never regained
consciousness after the stroke.

Mr. Bartles was born in the vicin-

at Atlantic City July 6-12.
Following a suggestion of Presi-

dent Frank Stewart, the plan of
ity of German Valley and lived there j awarding the banner for attendance

Dinner Higher—Many Men

ber» Express Their

Views.

HILL
A LECTURE

practically all his life. For many I at mass meetings will be discon-1 _ . _ . . _ . . „ . „
v»«r. h« ^.rnn.prx.H with th» i»r. Ltin..«i »nH «< th» hi.- \f«« m«^. i n» T h e Pla»nneld Country Club, atyears he was connected with the Jer-Ltinued and at the big May meeting 7 n e , * - ' a l n n e l a ^°.UIU

17 C I u b - a t a fare "
««v Central Railroad and a f terward- ! th» «nci»tv h»vln«r the hl . ,h~, , ~ . . . "Pedal meeting at the Hartridge Au-

MANY MOURN FOR
MRS. W M P W N L E Y
Accompanied by a large number of

mourners the remains of Mrs. Wlli-
iam Townley, wife of Captain Will-
iam Townley. of the flre department,
were followed to St. Mary's ceme-
tery this morning and many a sym-
pathetic tear was shed for the de-
parted one who had exhibited such
splendid bravery. Mrs. Townley had
shown a fortitude which is seldom
exhibited and refuse.! to succumb t >

will be given in Earl Hall on | an affliction which has caused much
i Monday, the subject being "The j sorrow in her family Knowing that

State As a Promoter of General Wei-j she was doomed she bravely bore up

Ambassador David Hall, who re-
cently returned from hi* post of duty
in Berlin, delivered the first of a se-
ries of lecture* at Columbia I'nlver-
sity. New York, yesterday, in the
course of which he said: "Statesmen
somet imes enjoy Immunity because
they die, but nations survive, and In-
evitably reap the results of their
misbehavior." Dr. Hill's next Car-
pent ier Lecture at Columbia I'niver-

sey Central Railroad and afterwards the society having the highest per- I ditorium. last night, voted to in-engaged in the lumber business at | centage of active and associate mem- u l l u I l u " V ' " l "'*,' "" 1
German Valley, where he was very I bers present will have the privilege j c r e a 8 e t h e d U e " ° f a c t l v e m e m ° « r s
successful. He acquired vast prop- j of choosing from their number a Ifrom $30 to $3o a year, but defeated

j
against the disease which finally con-

Ambassador Hill is a graduate of Jquered her and for her splendid sho*
the Plainneld High School and a for-
mer resident of this city. His fath-

of faith is revered today among he."
friends.

Widow of Stephen A. Oinna
Succumbs to Grip and

Heart Trouble.

HIGHLY ESTEEMED RESIDENT.

Deeply InterrtUed In Church

<h*rit) Work—Two Chil-

dren Sur-

nrnnn<u>H amendment tr> . K » H h e r - R e v t^v ld J- Hill, was pastor of I The service was held this morning
Well MTB Lois M I e r l y Interests not only in Hunterdon I delegate to the international conven-I y u p " l l o B O O I l B n ! i h ~ n . n . < . . -i. 1. •_ . n . „.... — . . ' „ . o . «. ... ... u . - _ . . — . . !

vea with her grand-I c o u n t v ' b u t elsewhere and up to the I tion whose travelling expenses will i ' . { u n , O r

-•"" ' ' r M r g K s Stevens, at 65 ! t l m e o f n i s d e a t h owned three of j be paid by the local union. A spe-1
t h e

The v ^ e t h e B m p t l 8 t c b u r c b - I n th l» '**• » n d a t St" M a r v s c h u r c h - Fa->h*T M o « a n

wal ?* «or ' t h e r e * r e m a D * o f t h« o l d e r r«"- s>°King the mass, assisted by Fathers
£ I ̂ n t s *«"» ^member the ambassador Bogan and Scio.la The Interment

Fairview avenue, is celebrating to-j
her ninetieth birthday and is en-

t h e

Mr.

in Hunterdon coun- j cial congress meeting will be held i
j next Monday evening at the Y. M. ! thirds of

not
the number voting.

*«"» ^member the ambassador Bogan and Scio.la. The Interment

Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell Ginna,
widow of Stephen A. Ginna, who for
many years waa a prominent resident
of this city, died at 4:30 o'clock yea-
terday at her home, 1107 Watchung

following an
heart troubl

Tuesday last. Owing to ad-

* ! to Germany when he lived in Plain- | *'as in St. Mary's cemetery and
was

Joying the very best of health to say. a l .
nothing of Jovous anticipations of ' * ' • ^ty where
" h - - - I visitor. Several years ago he Buffer-1

i ed from blindness and underwent i
natal advenKtoday. I t h r e e operations in this city, getting;

^ . . . . . I considerable relief. He never fully
Mrs. Stevens lias Prepared a little. , d h i g , h t a l t h o u g n h e w a s

jollification for the day whjch will a b , e t Q g<?t a b o u t t Q ^ ^ e x t e n t

Include a visit of Mrs. Sperrys de- M r B a r , , e B W(M> a m e m b e r o f t n e

.cendants and other members of the L u t n e r a n c h u r c n a t G e r m a n Valley.
He is survived by two daughters.

well-known in ] C. A. to plan for the mass meeting. lost. The proposed amendment to field.

k family, but it will all be a nice social

'. increase the dues of active raemberjB I
! $5 a year was carried by a vote ojf'
j 7 7 t o 2 1 . j
I The lively mtciest shown In the j
i proposed action of the club was evil- i
denced by the fact that more tha î i
one hundred members were present'
and the proposition to abolish thf'

! junior associate class called forth a j

GOMPLAIKflNT FAILED!
TO APPEAR IN COURT

I vanced age. Mrs. Ginna was unable
... „. , „ . . to withstand the attack and sufferedpallbearers were Charles, Edward . . , .. .

' , . . _ , i u ii . Kreat weakness from the heart.
I and John Townlev. John Hopeweii. ' » . « - . . w J •- »_ . , ,. , . .. . i Mrs. Ginna was the daughter ofThomas and David Itovle. . , . . . , r^ _ , . ., . ., t ,' . , . . 'the late Daciel D. Tompkins andi Am one the distfnguished frier.da j o . * . , , , . , — . , , .1 Phoebe Baldwin Tompkins. and waa
•r.f the family were ex-C'hief Charles
. Purroy, of New York, and Mrs. Pur-I
roy. who were Intimately acquain.'- |

red with Cap'ain Townley an.I his
familv Manv handsome floral trib-

family,
lime without any special frills

As to the reaBon for pride on the
part of the borough—There are sev-
eral old ladies living on the same
street and they are all bright and j
happy and time has apparently made
no further In-roads on her happy life
than to make them feel that time is
as nothing compared with happiness
and pure content. Mrs. Marie B.
Claypool, young at 90. and Mrs-. Jos-
eph S. Powlison, passed 88, are still
-counted among the young old people
living »Ithin a block of each other
>oc the same street.

Mrs. Sperry~»»8 teaching school at
. the age of fiftefen and her pupils in

Mrs. Floyd T. Woodhull. of this city,
and Mrs. James R. Cortright, of New-
ark.

Because the principal
The second and perhaps the bet- j "Pitted debate. Nearly all favored | a g a l n 8 t t h e m f a i l e d ,„ a p p e a r , n

ter of the two demonstrations of!" r a i 8 e i n * h e a « ive member's due».j c o u l : t t n j g m o r n i n R r n a r i e s Machen
I r e a I i z i n B t h a t th*' c l u b 8 h o u l d h a v e !

utes were received with notes nt
witness ' a\mpathy for the bereaved husband^

f the two demonstrations of! j c o u l : t t n

w o r k i n p h y 8 i c a l education was I r e a I i z i n B t h a t th*' c l u b 8 h o u l d h a v e ! a n d Wa
dditional income b t t t d j

rren McCauley both of

York State
were often older than she was and as
to tho pay, well, seventy-five cents
per week and "board around" was
the way they did it in those days.

The average longevity of Plain-
field's citizens according to Health
Officer O'Brien is fifty-eight years,
which is one of the highest in the
Eastern states.

The Daily Press extends hearty
congratulations to Mrs Sperry as
well as to the other Fairview avenue
residents of splendid old age.

1
IN LIVELY RUNAWAY

, given in the local High School last j a n additional income, but. as stated | S c o t c h , , l a l n g w h o w e r e a r r e 8 t e d o n ;

[evening before an audience which I b* President Calkin-, the local golf. M o n d a y a f t e r n o o n w e r e ^leased and i
j literally packed the auditorium. It ! c l u b i s t h e o n I y o n e havmg a
I was a demonstration which amply j associate class, there was a
j afforded the people of this city an | "Pit""^* in favor of retainh.s

'opportunity to see the splendid work c l a 8 9 h e r e a n d U w a s "° decl««ed.
being accomplished by Miss Addie President Leighton Calkins presld-being accomplished by Miss Addie
Parker Jackson in the physical train-1 e f 1 a n d a f t e r t h e »e«''«a'-y. George

I s c l r e a d t n c a l 1 f o r t h m ting of the pupils of the public s - c l a v - r e a d t n e c a l 1 f o r t h e m e e t "

There was a lively runaway on Ar-
lington avenue, this morning, when j prowess of equal merit has been wit-

ing of the pupils of the public
schools of the city. It is safe to '"<?• which _ was signed by twenty-
say that no exhibition of physical

a team of horses belonging to Rev.
George Bowers. of Warrenville.
which was attached to a stage used

nessed before in this city.
The demonstration was presented

in two parts and was different fromw n i c h w a 8 a t t a c n e d to a stage used in two parts and was different from ™
to carry children from Warrenville former presentations of physical cul- j «™1.

seven members, he briefly outlined
the purpose. He said that the pro-
posed amendments were not admin-
istrative measures, but had been
suggested by club members in gen-

KKVKXTH-OAY IIAITIST
(HIKI'H ANXOr.NCEMEXTS.

* The annual meeting of the Sev-
enth-Day Baptist Sabbath School to
teceive reports for the year and to
elect officers will be held on Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock.

The class for teachers training and
Bible study will meet in the pastor's
study at 7 o'clock on Sunday evening.
• What the Teacher Ought to Be," is
the subject for discussion.

Mrs. Nathan Lewis will lead the
prayer meeting of the Christian En-
deavor Society^ at 4:00 p. m.. Sab-
bath day, the~topic being "Missions
in the I'nited States (West).

"Children in Other Lands" will be
the topic for the Junior Society of
Christian Kndeavor at its meeting
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, and
the leader will be Miss Violet Truell
Johnson.

The pastor. Rev. Edwin Shaw, will
•peak upon the theme, "Jesus, the
Center," using the text. "And the
eyes of all—Were fastened on.him."
The service begins at half past ten
o'clock in the morning.

The topic for the prayer meeting
this evening at 8 o'clock will be "Our
Mission Work in South America."

The Sabbath school will conduct
the quarterly; review on the topical
plan totnorroW. special subjects be-
ing treated by representatives of the
several classes, under the direction
of th»> superintendent, Mrs. O. S.
Rogers. t'

Mrs. Edwin Shaw entertained
•bout firteen women at a thimble
Party on Thursday afternoon in
honor of MrsAvill Thomas, who soon
will remove to Alfred. N. Y.

SETTLING LOSSTLING F|RErt LOSS
OS! MT. -ST." MARY COLLEGE.

.Among the fire insurance policies
h«ld by th» Sisters of Mercy on
Mount.St. Mary College was one for
WO.000 in the Boston Fire Insur-

Co. and another of the London
Lancashire Co. for $5,000, for
of which Roger Murray, of this

«ity. is the agent. Both policies were
P»»! in full yesterday, the usual one

cent, discount not being retaln-

THE WEATHKR.

to the North Plainfield school, be-
came frightened in the yard of the
Consumers' Coal Company. The
horses, which were left alone for a
few minutes, bolted out of the yard
and rmn at break-neck speed through
Arlington avenue.

Just before reaching Ninth street,
the motorman of an east bound trol-
ley car saw the team coming towards
him and he made a bold attempt to
stop the animals, but failed. Run-
ning up on the curb in an effort to
pass the trolley the horses and wag-
on crashed into an electric light pole,
breaking the harness, the pole and
platform of the wagon. The team
was uninjured. Further damage was
prevented by the crew of the trolley

c.
AGED 7 9 YRS,, DEAD
Britton C. Clayton, aged seventy-

nine years, father of Mrs. David S.
Dunavan, of this city, died last night
at bis home, 746 Woodland avenue,
of diabetes with which he had been
ill a long time. Mr. Clayton was a
former resident of Freehold, where
he was well-known. Several years
ago he and his wife removed to this
city. Mrs. Britton died about three
months ago. Mr. Clayton was a
member of the Methodist church.

Surviving are three daughters.
Mrs. David S. Dunavan and Miss
Mary Clayton, the latter living at
home, and a married daughter In As-
bury Park. The funeral will be
held at the late home Sunday after-
noon at 4 o'clock and the burial will
be in Freehold.

Entertained Elizabeth Council.

ture in that the regular school work1 l l w a s ^plained by Mr. Calkins
was shown instead of special work
specially practiced for the occasion.
The first half of the program includ-
ed pupils up to the highest grammar
grades in various evolutions accom-

that the floating debt of the club
had been paid, but that It was felt
that more attention should be given
this year to the aljletic side. He
admitted that the social interests of

panied by music. The second part I t h e c l u b b a d b e e n c m r e d f o r d u r i n 6
consisted of work by the High ! t h e D a 8 t t w o J e a r s t o t h e detriment
School pupils.

The former consisted of classroom
exercises showing correct position
and the exercise of the muscles of
respiration and locomotion besides
giving an accurate idea of the rela-
tionship between mind and body.
Pupils from the Irving School dem-

of the athletic and it was felt that
more should be done for the mem-
bers who join for the athletic feat-
ures.

Among the improvements desired
are a large dressing room for the
women, an enlarged men's locker
room, an enlargement of the west

onstrated the value of learning how | Piazza, additional tennis courts with
to resist "school-room deformity." I greater facilities, an extension of the
Chairs and desks, such as are used ' °ourse to the regulation length, and
in the schools aided materially in i n addition something must be done
showing the better methods intro-
duced by Miss Jackson.

In the High School pupils there
came a revelation for the parents.

to give the club an adequate water
supply, the present equipment being
worn out. The water proposition
alone, Mr. Calkins said, would mean

The absolute correctness of the va- a n outlay of approximately from $2.-
000 to $").000. The club has $4,000rious poses, actions and execution of

maneuvers caused at times gasps of
wonderment and surprise. Swedish
gymnastics, Danish wand drills and
other difficult numbers were given
with a freedom from awkwardness
which spoke volumes for the system.
The girls were not one whit behind
their sterner brothers, giving splen-
did accounts of themselves in every
department. The whole exhibition
provoked the applause of the eat ire
audience.

HECEXT CONTRIBITIOXS
TO THE ITIJLIC LIIIRARY.

The following gifts have been ac-
knowledged by the Board of Direct-
ors of the Plainneld Public Library
and Reading Room:

A set of the proceedings of the
New York Historical Society, given
by William Abbe, of Webster place;
miscellaneous literature, including
French and English books, given by

Franklin Council. No. 41, Jr. O. j Miss Haviland, of East Second street.
M., entertained Elizabeth | and also a large donation of booksr.

Council. Jr. O. V. A. M., of Elizabeth, | on various subjects by Joseph E.
last night, when the Initiatory team Morse. Franklin place,
of the latter council conferred de-
grees on four candidates, three from
this city and one from Elizabeth.
The work was performed in a high-
ly satisfactory manner, the visiting
team being considered one of the
best in the State.
Franklin Council

After the work
served refresh-

ments and there was a social hour.
The Elizabeth members made the
trip to and from this city in a spe-
cial trolley car.

Funeral or Michael J. Day.
The funeral of Michael Joseph

Day was held at St. Mary's church
yesterday morning at 9 o'clock, with
a solemn requiem mass for the re-
pose of his soul. Miss Mary Lannon

I assisted the children's choir and ren-
dered" two solos, "Pie Jesu," and

Fair tonight and Saturday, rising'"Come I'nto Me." most effectively.
jThe bearers were P. J. Reville, Johntemperature.

M»*. 56; Min.. IS.

Neunian Bros, are advertising
wrtea olive oil. the best obtain-

In gallons, quarts and pints, at
nabl prices.

I Moran. Gilbert Johnson. M. Kane.
j Edward Connors and Frank Connors.
The burial was in St. Mary's ceme-
tery.

—Rltz Ice cream, 8 flavors.

Will Report for Duty.
Adjutant General Wilbur F. Sad-

ler, Jr., at Trenton, yesterday, issued

in treasury bonds, which was ex-
plained, would about take care of
the water question.

Admitting that the club cannot ex-
ist without the social features. Mr.
Calkins asserted that it would be
possible to run the organization on
the present income. Referring to
upkeep, he declared that the fair
greens are almost bare now, that
they were in better condition eight
years ago than at present and they
must have attention. Good house
service had been maintained under
the direction of a first-class super-
intendent, but it was an established
fact that the more peopft cared for
in the club restaurant, the more
money the club loses.

Mr. Calkins stated that the officers
of the club had estimated that by
increasing the dues of active mem-
bers from $30 to $35 and abolish-
ing the junior associate class, there-
by placing the women in the asso-
ciate class with dues at $12 a year,
would net the club a total increase
of about $2,000, which is needed for
betterments. This would be allow-
ing a falling off in the membership
of about fifteen or twenty per cent,
by reason of the change.

A. H. Atterbury said that al-
though be regretted to do so he did

an order instructing several officers' not favor dropping the junior asso-
to report for duty April 5, follow-1 ciate class, which was largely respon-
ing the receipt of the long-expected Bible for making the club a family
invitation from the war department
of the national government for offi-
cers of the National Guard to attend
the manoeuvres in Texas. No offi-
cers of the Second or Fifty Infantry

one. and he thought the prospect of
losing members by the proposed
change to be most unfortunate.

S. D. Lounsbury spoke strongly in
favor of all the amendments, stat-

have been ordered away, because I ing that there is not a club in the
colonels are to be elected the first | country today giving its members as
two weeks in April. | much for the price as the Plalnfield

• Country Club, and he believed that
Tteman Horn a Major. t n e members should be willing to

Tieman Horn, formerly of this s t a n d t h e e x t r * • m O t t n t - E - J- P a t -
city. a graduate of the Plainfield • ̂ rson also spoke favorable to the
High School, the MiMtary Academy I amendments. T. M. Day said thatHg S l , the MiMtary Academy I
at West Point, and who has been h e t h o « S h t t b A t b y ^
connected with the regular army o f t h e active member*, ^
since leaving the academv. has been I n e t t n e c l u b * n lncre*"« revenue of. t e r n o o n a t

the dues
which would

the complaint against them
ed. In dismissing the case. Judge j
DeMeza declared that the attitude of;
complainants who make charges and
then refuse to give their testimony
was one that is well calculated to
raise the ire of the court. "It is too
bad that such things should occur."
he said, "there is no way of admin-
istering justice in a case like this
where testimony is wanting to cor-
roborate the complaint entered on
the police docket."

According to the police record
Mrs. R. F. R. Huntsman, of East
Front street, telephoned a complaint
to police headquarter* on Monday af-
ternoon, declaring that the two ac-
cused men were drank and wece
beating their horses. Patrolman Van-
derweg and Driver O'Gorman were
despatched to the scene and return-
ed with the two men as prisoners.
They were locked up and according
to Vanderweg both were intoxicated.
When arraigned on Tuesday morn-
ing the men were held in $100 bonds
for a hearing this morning.

When the case was called Machen
and McCauley produced one witness,
Peter Emmons. of the East End,
who swore that neither of the ac-
cused was drunk on the day in ques-
tion. He knew all about it because
he happaned along just after their
wagon lost a wheel and assisted
them in repairing the wagon. Em-
mons declared that neither of the
men showed evidence of-intoxication.
When witnesses for the city were
called for there was no response.
Detective Sergeant r lynn, in answer
to a question by the court, said he
had tried to serve a subpoena upon
the chief witness, but had been un-
able to gain admittance to the house
yesterday.

Mrs. Huntsman, when seen today,
said that she was In New York all
day yesterday and that her servants
were out. She further said that she
made no formal complaint, but had.
merely reported the matter to the j
police and expected them to do the
rest. She added that she was 'un-
aware that a subpoena had been is-
sued or that it was necessary for
her to appear.

SEARCHES FOR CHILD
Professor Sheppard. of Yale I'nl-

versity, who recently obtained an or-
der from the Connecticut court fur
the custody of his 2-year-old son
Kent, who is with his mother, will
have to look for the child in soti-e
other place than Cranford. While
in\ Cranford the Sheppards' suit for
divorce created considerable gossip.

Mrs. Ruth Badgely Sheppard left
Cranford with her L'-year-od son the
day before Thanksgiving and has uot
been seen there since. She told
neighbors that she was going out of
the State with the child which her
husband was anxious to take away
from her. The Badgely home on
Elizabeth avenue in that place, the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Howar.l
M. Badgely. parents of Mrs. Sh>j>-
l/ard. has been closed for the winter
and yesterday afternoon three New-
ark vans moved all of the furniture
out of the house, under the direction
of Mr. Badgely. who locked the plaie
and left town on a New York train.

HARVARD MEX TO DIXE;
Mrtt>Y AS TOASTMASTER.

Jerseymen of prominence will be
present at the annual dinner of the
Harvard Club of New Jersey, to be
held tomorrow night at the quarters
of the Essex Club. In Park place.
Newark. The president of the club.
Congressman Walter I. McCoy. of
South Orange, will preside as toast-
master and will introduce as the
principal speaker Professor W. B.
Munroe. of Harvard. He will talk
especially on the new entrance re-
quirements. Another noted speaker
will be Dr. Austin Scott, formerlv
president of Rutgers College, in
New Brunswick.

New Plainneld Concern.
Articles of Incorporation were

filed yesterday by the Central Livery
Company of Plainfield. The capi-
tal is $5,000. The incorporators
are: Harry B. MacDonald. Frederick
Ivamy and Walter L. Hetfield. Jr.,
all of Plainneld.

MUCH ADO ABOUT
N O I N G J R F I R E M E N
A curious combination of circum-

stances kept the fire laddies on the
jump this morning. A 'phone mes-
sage at S:45 o'clock called the de-
partment o extinguish a grass lire
in the rear of F. T. Woodhull's hom<»
on West Front street.

But unfortunately thr» company
assigned to answer calls from that
particular box was struggling with
a sick horse. Apparatus from head-
quarters was sent to extinguish this
blaze and the men hardly had time
to recover their breath when sonv-
one with a predisposition to make
smoke out of steam rang in an alarm
from box 12. Steam from an exhaust
pipe was escaping and 'he depart-
ment had a run for exercise.

Mia* Leahy's Reception.
Miss Sadie Leahy, of East Fifth

street, tendered a reception to a
number of her young friends one
evening this week. The tine was en-
joyably spent in games and dancing.
Music and other entertainment were
furnished by three of the guests. Jos-
eph Denny, Edwin Dahl and James
Moore, of New York. Among those
present were the Misses Tiny O'Neill.
Carrie Roland and Emily Guerin. of
Westfleld; Kathryn Langton. of Rah-
way; Lucy Hathaway. Anna Doyle,
Florence Buckley. Florence Hogan.
Chita Pella. C. Leahy, M. Leahy and
others.

Funeral of Mr*. Croace
The funeral service of Mr*. Mar-

Wanted For Desertion.
Henry Peavey, of Trenton, arrest-

ed yesterday on a charge of disor-
derly conduct, was arraigned this
morning before Judge De Meza in
the city court and remanded for a
day. According to a telegram from
the chief of police of Trenton, Peary
is wanted In that city on a charge
of desertion.

Eadravor ttortal.
- . The Christian Endeavor Society of

tin'vT B~Cronce. who died at noon. | Warren chapel held a social last

promoted from a captaincy to the
position of major and is at present
located at Fort Worth, Texas.

tin V B Cronce. who died )
yesterday will be held tomorrow af-. night at the home of Mrs. William
ternoon at 1 o'clock at the late real- B. Demarest. 239 Somerset street.

—Ritx Saturday special ^Imperial
Ginger Chocolates, 30c a pound. • • •

about $1,800. together with $800 the1
 d e n c e 6 6 0 Essex street, to which.The evening was spent in playing

club could save thl* year by reason | r euUve* and friends are Invited ' " ' " " -1"-*1 ~ * ' — v

of not being obliged to pay a float-
ing debt, would be sufficient. J mgb grade line of D*cycl«». mo-

Someone suggested^that thej>rice Jtorcyclea. etc. Jack Hornw. 3J Som-
tlnnad an nan [1 laraet Street. « 10 ftnw tf •

I novel games, after
! meats were served.

which refresh-

(Contlnaed on paga I.)

—Rltx Freah
•• • 'Sherbert.

Fruit Strawberry

born where Llewellyn Park Is now
located in the Oranges. For many
year* she resided with her parent*
at Tompkins Cove, N. Y.. which place
was named for her father, who waa
f> man of much prominence and in-
fluence throughout that section.

Mrs. Ginna had been a resident of
Plainfield about forty years, remov-
ing here a few years after her mar-
riage, and the Ginna residence on
Watchung avenue J * one of the
handsomest in the city. His large
conservatory containing some of the
rarest specimens ofi flowers, had for
years been of the greatest interest to
lovers of flowers as well as horticul-
turists not only in this city but
throughout this part of the State. Mr.
Ginna devoted a great d̂ a.1 of time to
the development of rare flowers and
took great delight in having his
friends visit the conservatory.

Although Mrs. Ginna lived more
or less of a quite life, she was deep-
ly interested in religious and charit-
able work, especially the Children's
Home. She was a devout Christian
and a faithful member of the Cres-
cent Avenue Presbyterian church.
She waa continually giving of her
large means to charity, and it has
been said that no worthy cause ever
suffered when she was sought for
aid. and. that she was always gener-
ous in her benefactions. Mr. Ginna
died six years ago last January. For
several terms he was an honored
member of the Common Council.

Mrs. Ginna is survived by a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Erickson Perkins. of
Rochester, N. Y . and one son, Daniel
F. Ginna. of this city, who was a
former member of the Common
Council and is owner of the Wood-
brook Farms.

The funeral will be held at the
late home. HOT Watchung avenue,
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Rev. Dr. J. S. Zelie. pastor of the
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
church, will officiate. The burial will
be in Hillside cemetery.

.1 YOITHKIL THIEVES
ARE AGAIN REMANDED.

William, August and John Garri-
son, the three alleged thieves who
were arrested on Wednesday charged
with breaking and entering the store
of Lawrence Kerwin. on West Third
street, were arraigned before Judge
William G. DeMeza. In the city court
this morning and remanded until to-
morrow when a further examination
will be held.

One of the youngsters admitted
this morning to having taken candy,
pie and egg*, the latter, he declared,
be broke and sucked.

Unite an Hunhawl.
Mrs Mary McCass. of West Third

street, appeared against her husband
James, In the city court this morn-,
ing charging him with drunkenness
and striking her. besides using vile
language to her and their three chil-
dren. After giving him some sound
advice. Judge DeMeza dismissed the

The Liquor Calendar.
Drunkenness was the charge

against Henry Lewis, colored, and
Henry Drake, this morning. Both
pleaded guilty to the Charge. Lewis
was fined $3 and sentence-in Drake's
case was suspended.

SOO Clab to Djure.
The Five Hundred Club will give

a private dance in Sebring's Hall.
Monday night. The committee in
charge comprise* W. F. Moore, A. L.
Seals, Barton Davis and Harry B. Jo-
seph.

First Has* April 1.
The Watchung Hunt Club will In-

augurate it* hunts on Saturday af-
ternoon. April 1, when the riding
members will meet the hound* at
the Plainneld Country Club.

—Wheels. Urea and spring* for
baby carriages.
Smarset

Jack Horner, IS
S 10 tmw tf • • *

- • • •
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A. E. FORCE & CO.
WE GIVE XX GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

Opening Display and Exhibit
of Ladies9 Ready-to-Wear Garments

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. March 23, 24 and 25
TO WHICH YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

We have assembled a superb aggregation ol
magnificent SUITS, COATS, DRLSSES, SILK and WASH
WAISTS from the foremost manufacturers in the
country, at a saving in prices apparent to the most
casual observer, and in order to open the season
with a vim we will sell you Suits at $15 and $19.98
that you cannot duplicate for less than $25.

**• ALTERATIONS FREE OF CHARGE -m

T H I DAILY PR E M may b* obtained
fram Uw following NtwfdMlwi and
Agents. 1Oc a week.

CITT.
II* acner * afnorhouee.

The City Market. 121 North Ave
B. • . Clevely 167 Nonh Av*
Ttasbo ft Co M Watchiin* Ave
W C. Burn* 212 Watcnunc AVK
J-. Moltdeaky 547 W « t Front Ht
Mra. U. Jcnson MT West Fourth Ht
Untob New* Co R. R. Station
3. C. F1«Id. Jr 411 Park Ave
• . A. Lain* 1 « W. Front Bt
A. D. Malllsoti..Fourth and Liberty 6ta
M. ttaUl Ill Park Ave
MMto * Stahl I l l Somerset St
W. B. Oimatemd Ml Watchun*- Are
T. A. Oarthwalte. .Cor. 4th * Watchurm
1. Mottle?.. Cor. F. <rd * Rlchaiond 8U

SliBCKBAN.
OwneUcn K. Peter*
New -Market ("oriel)
Bonn* Urook Union Newa Co.
•anvrvtue Jacob Geinri
Mfeatleld C. F. Wlttka. A. E. Sry.1»r
Wesrneid L. aias*«i
Scotch Plain* Frank An-or,
•ewtk Plalnflald Hamilton
Faawood Frank Au.vm
NtOwnwod W. H. Olnutead

'PLAINS AND FANW00D.

The baseball team intends to erect
new bleachers on the grounds on
West field avenue. The old bleach-
er*, which have been used for sever-
al years, is in such a condition that
It was decided that it would be
cheaper and safer to erect new ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Muir, who
have been visiting Mrs. Muir's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Meyer,
of Park avenue, have returned to
their _honie at Newark.

Dr. Munger is one of the latest
to join the ranks of automobilists,
having purchased a new road car to
be used in his practice.

George Vanderbilt. of Front
street, has returned from a visit with
relatives and friends in Brooklyn.

Albert Kengler. of Valley road,
has taken a position with the Baird
Co.. of Plainfleld.

Samuel Radtn, who has been quite
111 at his home on Valley road, is im-
proving nicely.

Albert Walpole has taken a posi-
tion with Welller. the painter, of
Plalnfield.

OPEN 8:30 A. M., CLOSE 5:30 P. M. SATURDAY at 10 P. M.

SOMERVDLLE.

The following officers have been
elected to fill vacancies in the Ttoird
Reformed church: Elders, Southard
P. Crouse and Harry Howard Might;
deacons. Harry P. Wyckoff, James
Edgar Wyckoff and Harry Brokaw
Schwartz.

The body of John H. Case, who
died in Pennlngton on Monday, was
brought to Soraerville for burial to-
day. Mr. Case was a brother of
Philip Ca«e. and a nephew of Judge
Clarence C.-Case, of SomerrUle.

Miss Margaret H. Anderson re-
turned yesterday from Mt. Hoi joke
College. South Hadley. Mass.. for her
Kavter vacation, which she will
•pend wrth her parents, Mr. â id Mrs

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Ckildren.

Tba Kind Yoi Han Alwajs Bought
Bears the

You May Look to

Newark's Best Cloak and Suit Dept.

For Biggest Values
in Tailored Suits

You Will Not Be Disappointed

Matchless Values for Saturday
At 1O.98

Basket-weaves, series iiinje up in newest styles; coats lined
with silk; Spring shades; women's and misses' sizes.

ALTERATIONS FREE.

At
An exceedingly large assortment: newest materials; every

shade as well as black: also white with black hair line; every
size from 14 to 44.

ALTERATIONS FREE.

At 2O.98
. ' Our biggest assortments at this price; some plainly tailored,

others elaborately trimmed; all shades, combinations and sizes!
ALTERATIONS FREE.

Sft£

683-687 Broad St. 21 W. Park St.

John Anderson.

The twentieth anniversary of the
Christian EndeaTor Society of the
Third Reformed church will be held
on Sunday evening in the church.

Mrs. G. S. Sanborn. of Elkton.
Md.. U a guest of her sister, Mrs. J.
A. Burkman, on South street

William Dakin returned to his
home yesterday on East High street.

—Use Dally Press want ads. They
brine results.

WESTFIELD.

Augustus J. Bramera, for many
years a resident of Westneld, died
Tuesday at the home of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. S. J. Maxwell, at Stock-
bridge, Mass.. where he was on a
visit. Mr. Bralnerd was a member
of the Methodist church of this
town. Funeral services will be held
at Stockbridge.'

—AdTartta* ta Tb« Dally

FAMOUS FOR THEIR SUITS

THE PARIS
214 W. Front Street

GREATEST OF ALL

SUIT SALES

At 10.75
Suits true to fashion. Made of finest

grade French serges, in navy blue and black.
The newest and jauntiest model, trimmed
with Skinner's satin, soutache braid and or-
namental buttons. The skirt is a beautiful
panel effect, shaped and trimmed to corres-
pond perfectly with the coat. Rich quality
soft finish satin lining in coat.

All sizes from Misses 14 to
Ladies 44-

Nothing like this Suit anywhere for less
than $17.50.

How to Have a
Warm House
First—install a POYNTON

"Square Pot, " Patented, Fur-
nace in the basement.

Then—in the morning before
business and in the evening
before retiring, step down and
turn the BOYNTON clmker-
less, ash-cutting grate. This
clears the fire perfectly. Now
put in a little coal; set the
dampers for the degree of heat
you wish, and leave the

BOYNTON
"Square Pot"

FURNACE
to do the rest. The BOYNTON
is the most reliable house-
heater known. It consumes less
coal and gives more heat for the
coal consumed, than any other
heater on the market.

The BOYNTON "Square
Pot" never holds dead fire.
BOYNTON Boilers are now
equipped with this same econ-
nomical fire box and quick
clearing grate. See your dealer
about BOYNTON " Square
.Pot" furnaces and boilers.

MYNTtN FVftNACE CwHTANY,
S7* SL, Near Ins faq , New Ysrk

Arrival and Departure o«' Mails.

Plalnfield t'ostofflce.

junr. is.

8.30 p. in.. 12 midnight.
8,00, I*.oo. 10 30 a. m., 12.1
«.00. 7.1U. 7.45. ».OO p. m.

6OMERVILLE AND EASTON. Arrl
8.40. 10.00 a. m.. 12.30. 3 15. and 7.00
p. m. Close—« 10. 8.00 a. m_. 12.3S. 1.20,
4.30. 5.00 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA—Dlract Arrive—(.10,
8.0O. 8.40. 11.45 n. m.. 12.10, 2.30. 7.00
p. m. Close—6.10. 11.30 a. m.. 12.M,
2.00. 3.50. 150. 9.00 p. m.

THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR EAST.
Closa—12.10. 1.60. 7.10 p. m.

DIRECT THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR
WEST. Close—6 30. 11.30 a. m., l.»a.

NEWS OF THE WORLD
FOR M BUSY RAH

Stocks were dull, at small price
changes yesterday.

It was reported at St. Fe^ikonr*
that M. Stolypin had withdrawa kia
resignation aa Premier.

Another movement was started to
bring tbe trust companies into thy
Clearing House Association.

General Carter, at San Antonio, is-
sued orders for his division ta be
prepared to move at. short notice.

Harden, the editor, obtained a
verdict of $10,000 in his Jl.'.n.OOo

' alienation suit against Hoops, the
broker.

Miss Cornelia Meserole, of New
York, committed sulcldr> by Jump-
ing from the balcony of a hotel iu
Naples.

The Anti-Mendicancy Society, of
New York, agreed wLih Magistrate
Corrigan that the t iering evil was
at its worst.

The grand jury In New York, it
was said, expected to clear up today
several larceny rumors concerning
the Carnegie Trust Company.

The fnited States Court decided
that a cotton corner is local in that
it does not conflict with the anti-
trust laws or restrain trade.

It was said at Albany that confer-
ences to tie held in that city ilurinc
the week would end the I'nit-d
S:ates Senatorshlp deadlock.

Booker T. Washington's lawy.-r
said he was seeking the arrest of
a man who took part In the alleged
assault on the negro educator.

Governor Dix sent a message to
the Leslslature recommending the
repeal of the progressive Inheritance
tax law now on the statute books.

The War Department Instructed
rrcrutting officers to enlist six or sev-
en thousand men to fill up the regi-
ments mobilized near the Mexican
boundary.

An attempt by one of th« prlaon-
erg to discredit Abbatemaggio, the
Camorrist informer. In the trial of
the band at Vlterbo, Italy, made a
strong Impression.

The Hrennan cold storage bill was
bitterly attacked t>y warehouse men,

j produce merchants, farmers, dairr-
• men and poultry raisers at a leeis-
: latlve hearing at Albany,
j Conservatives in the German Dirt

}??• announced their intention to demand
Closed—«s»! that Prussia give the reasons for
• 2.00, t-M, j consenting to the proposed consti-

tution for Alsace-Lorraine.

c MAILS. C o -
« jo a m 12 S5 ».5O. 6 bo and » p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA, West of Easton.

a. m.. 1.10. 2.30. 6.30 p. m.
»00. 10.10 a. m.. 12.10. 2.M. «.0v, ».00p. m.

NEWARK—Direct. Arrlvs—8 00. 8.40 a.
m . 7.30. 2.30. 6.30 p. m. Clo*«—(.30.
8.00. » 00. 10.30 a. m.. 12.10. Z.U0. 3.60.
6.30. 6.00. (.00 p. m.

WATCHUNQ. Arrive—1.00, t .U p. ax
Close—9.00 a. m., 110 p. m.

WARRENVILLE. Arrive—1.00 p. m.
Close 9.00 a. m.

SUNDAY MAILS. Office open from 9.M
to 10.34 a. m.
Mall c)oe>-» at (.IS p. on.

E. H. BIRD. P. U.

A meeting of tbe Free Chorch
Council in London decided to poet-
pone th»> Albert Hall peace' treaty
demonstration so as to allow time
to arrange a simultaneous expression
on arbitration in the I'nlted States.

Mayor Gaynor said Magistrate
Corrlgan"s statement on tho wave of
crime and its causes
and all tbe Manhattan
save four united in censure of

-=™ | W I istrate Corrigan's statement, bat
Close—4.00 there was widespread Indorsement of

his charges. i

CHRISTIAN FIELD.

-AT-

Applegate's Meat & Produce Market
Hindquarters Mntloa. Xb l«c
Legs Milk Fed VesO. It» 18c
l-olns Milk Fed VcaO. tb 3Oe
Prime Rib Roast, n> 30c
I toneless Bacon (by strip). Sk. . .2Oc
Taylor's or Rose's Pork Roll (by

b««. lb SOc

Loins Pork, lb 10c
SUrer Leal Lard, S-Ib Pail .42c
OT«> Roaat (blade cat) , lb 14c
Fresh Killed Fowl, lb 23c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen .25c
Jersey Spinach, New Beeta, Lettuce,

Celery, Radisbe* and Tomatoes.

Clifford L. Applegate
163 Somerset St.—'Phone 1710

USE PRESS WANT ADS

Advertisements
- F O R -

New York Herald,
World, Times, Sun, Journal,

Telegram, American,
Brooklyn Eagle,

Newark Erening News
Received at

The Daily Press
AT REGULAR O*T1CE RATES.

IXVKSTIGATIOX AIKHT OVER.

What will probatily be the last ses-
sion of the Westfield Council Inves-
tigating Committee was held Wed-
nesday night. Councilman J. G.
Casey explained some of his former
testimony regarding furnishing the
town with disinfectants.

E. S. Randolph was called to ex-
plain how he had t ecu red building
permits. He said that the permits
charged to him bad been taken out
in the name of the persons to whom
he had sold the houses, which ac-
counted for the fact that the inspec-
tor had not issued permits to him.

Ex-Mayor A. L. Alpers was called,
but only reiterated some of his for-
mer testimony.

When the testimony is written the
committee will make report to the
Council and any further art Ion will
be in the hands of the Council as a
whole.

Th*> Junior Kpworth
the First M. K. churrh will me>et ia
Vincent chapel this afternoon.

The Yot'i-i. People's Association cf
•the Crescent Avenue church will
Ujeet this evening at 8 o'clock.

The Mission Study Class of «he
First M. E. church will conduct the
service at the Plain fit-Id Rescue Mis-
sion this evening.

| Rev. E. S. Randolph, of Philadel-
phia, has returned after a Tisit with
his parents. Rev. l>r. and Mrs. D.
B. F. Randolph, of Sandford a?e-
nue.

i The Junior Mission Hand of the
First Baptist church will meet this
afternoon. Miss Alice Drake will
lead, the »ubject being •Christ's Om-
nipotence "

Rev. A. \.. Snell. of New York.
' representing the Hap'ist Foreign
Missionary Society will occupy tbe
pulpit at the First Baptist eh«rcb,
Sunday morning.

The quartet choir of the Crescent
Avenue church will sing selections
from "The Redemption," by Gounod,
Sunday evening, at the monthly m«-
slcal service. There will be no or-
gan recital.

Rev. Royal A. Stout, of the Netn-
erwood Reformed church, will ex-
change on Sunday with Rer. G. H.
Dona van. of the Reformed church.
Rocky Hill. H. J. Martin, of Trinity
Reformed <rhurch, will act aa pre-
centor at the services.

T. S. Armstrong, the druggist. Is
detained at his home with an ulcer-
ated tooth.

Miss Helen Armstrong, of Duer
street, who has been quite ill for
many weeks, is convalescing and able
to be about tbe house.

—Try II Dally vaat mt.

Among the speakers expected at
the A merle us Club banquet in Cam-
den next Monday night are Champ
Clark. Congressman Sulzer, of New
York, and several State Senalars.

Vice Chancellor Walker has allow-
ed $50 a month alimony and a coun-
sel fee of $100 in the case «f Mrs.
Clara H. Haynes against her hus-
band, Alllro Haynes. The latter is
president of the Cape May Board of
Trade, and is widely known In South
Jersey. Mrs. Haynes was represent-
ed by H. S. Scorel and Patrick H.
Harding, and the defendant was rep-
resented by Attorney Ernest Lloyd.
Mrs. Haynes alleged that her hus-
band deserted her and that be is now
living with another woman on South
Nineteenth street. Philadelphia. She
is not applying for a divorce, bat for
Qiadnteoance.



BOe TXSSAH SILKS S»e.

Just received oar new Spring
line of the well known 60c Tussah
Silks. The very latest and most
desirable shades in this lot, such
as Alice Blue, Rose. Lavender,
Light Blue, R**eda, etc.. on sale,
yard

Sa-IX. AXDERSOVB IVAXHOE
GINGHAMS ISc YD.

This particular brand of Ging-
ham* Is positively equal in value
to any sold at 19c and 25c in this
or any other town; about 75 dif-
ferent patterns to select from; all
new and choice; on sale, yd. .13c

Economy \L Watchword of Our Saturday Bargains
A rreat many women of Plainfield have admired our New Spring Millinery. Our workrooms are being kept

busy filling order. Ne^ styles are being created every day. This house is retaining its name and prestige tor style
and originality. Ou- stocks and styles this season greater than ever.

25c Ladies' Corset Covers 19c.
Lace Trimmed, nainsook Corset Covers, all

«tw«, usually 2.'»c ; on sale 19c

$1.19- Piece of Imperial Long Cloth 98c.
"The just right" material for dainty un-

derwear, infant's dresses, etc., at the just right
time.

25c Gauze Lisle Vests 19c.
Exceptional good value this offering;

made low neck style, silk tape ribbon, neck and
nleevc : on sale 19c

New Phoebe Snow Belts 50c.
Fashions newest demand in belts: the

Pliroebe Snow Belts, in the popular black and
white, stripe and plain color; elastic ; on sale 50c
ygn*

Diadem Unbreakable Hairpins 25c a box.
(Guaranteed not to fade, break or split;

•'onee tried always used ; a box 25c

Children's Gingham and Percale Dresses 98c
Kxcellent Wash Dresses, made of the nev

material': sizes 6 to 14, and 2 to 5; new
just arrived.

Yard wide Bleached
Fruit of the Loom Mus-
lin 9c yd.

2*4 yd.vv.de Bleach-
ed Fruit of the Loom
Shantung 25c yd.

The Tepper Special
—A reg. 75c Corset for
59c Two styles.

5 styles of Ladies'
White Underskirts 79c

Three styles of embroidery and
two of lace; well made; are good
&8c value, on sale 79c

Women;sWash Skirts 98c
Neatydfylish skirts, the workman-

ship is [worth the price we ask for
the skirt.

300 and 400 Everwear Ladies' Hose, pair 25c.
Regular prices of this well known brand of

ladies' hose are 35c and 50c a pair respectively,
for tomorow choice of either black or tan, pair
25c. Guarantee ticket with six pair if desired.

New Spring Neckwear 25c.
Choice of about 50 new styles of new fresh,

stylish spring neckwear just arrived; ready
for your selection tomorrow 25c

Embroidered Corner Hemstitched Hdkfs. 5c.
Women's fine hemstitched handkerchiefs,

with embroidered corners; crisp, clean and
perfect: each 5c

$1.25 Dress Suit Cases $1.00.
Full regular size Dress Suit Case made of

a patent process matting, combinations, and
built on a steel frame; on sale $1.00
Sizes 14, Hi. IS at 95c

Child's Blue Serge Coats $1.98.
Tr immed sailor collar style, sizes ti to 14;

.*:? value ; on sale $1.98

Child's Blue Serge Coat $4.98.
Also trimmed sailor collar styles, finished

with red serge collar, a beautiful coat worth
much more than the price we ask; others up
to $8.98

[SPORTS
News and Notes

BASEBALL. -

Bill Armour, former manager of
the. Cleveland Americans, days some
of the best batters are weak on balls
that yplit the plate waist high. A
ball orer the middle of the plan-
would naturally seem easy to hit, but
Armour Bays tnewt batters hit better
when the bull ironies over the inside
or outside corner.

"Batters who take a ions swine,
like Lajoie and Stovall, are more
likely to hit wide balls than balls
that rut the |>late. Larry isn't weak
on balls over the middle of the plate,
like hitu-rs of his type. He can hit
anything." said Armour.

" "Th<> bitters who step away, from
the (ilatf are bent on balls over the
Inside corner. The batters who hit
balls over the middle are the fellows
who chop instead of swinging.

"Wllle Keeler was the greatest
chop hitter. He used a short bat,
gripped it far from the handle, and
poked the ball. Chop hitters seldom
m'ak* long drives."

Fred S nod grasp, the Giant outfield-
er, who led the National League bat-
ters for a long time last season, is
weak on balls that split the plate.
He hits !»*st when the ball is over
the outside corner. Pitchers shoot
for tha middle with Snodcrass up.

George Stovall has a style of his
own. Hi- is a stiff-arm hitter. All
his long hits are made on balls over
tha outside corner. He misses balls
o»er the middle of the plate. They
look to easy the batter pays too much
attention to Retting srenpth into the
swing, and not enough to meeting
the ball squarely.

A slow ball over the middle of the
plate waist high, is the hardest to hit
of all foolers. Batters often fail to
Judge the speed of a slow ball.

According to reports from Hot
Springs, Ark.. Slow Joe Doyle. the
pitcher, who will make a bid for a
steady jol> with the Providence Grays
the com ins summer, is showing ex-
cellent form and rounding into great
condition. If Doyle's arm has recov-
ered from (he injury which cut short
hia career of usefulness in the big
leagues, he will be one of the best
fling,.rs on Harrow's circuit. Doyle
hurt his arm two years ago while
Pitching to §am Crawford, of the De-
troit Tigers.1 Something snapped In
his arm and it fell limp to his side.
The injury to Doyle is but one of
m»njr Addie Joss took a similar
chance last year and is paying the
P«aa!ty.

A heavy rain soaked the diamond
*t Marlin. Tex., early Wednesday
morning and a practise same was
impossible for the Giants. McGraw
took all his men out in the after-
noon, however, and made them go
through an hours work of tossing
">• ball. Bugs Raymond was so am-
bitious that he not only Belded for
aa hour, but wound it up with a run

Naylor's
Orchestra

Saturday
Evening

P L A I N F I E X D

City Market
123 North Ave. 120 L 2nd St.

Naylor's
Orchestra

Saturday
Evening

Demonstration of

Genessee Pure Food Products
Now Going On.

Free Sample of the Celebrated Jell-O
A GASTRONOMICAL TREAT AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Strawberries
Tomatoes
Cucumbers
Cauliflower
Lettuce
Radishes
Egg Plant

String Beans
Rhubarb
French Endive
(Jreen Peppers
Mushrooms
Water Cress
Spinach

Artichoke
Sweet Potatoes
Oyster Plant
Cranberries
Summer Squash
Young Carrots

Choice fruits of all kinds.

J. LA COSTA, 'Phone 462-L Goods Delivered. 'Phone Early

W.LLANE
STALLS NOS. 8 AND 10.

'Phone 527.

The stand of High Quality
and Kight Prioes.

Just received a nice lot of fancy
Broilers. Bottom prices.

J. Walter Hamilton
STALLS NOS. 12 and 14.

'Phone 1371-W.
STEAKS

Porterhouse, Sir
l o i n . Hip Bone,
Round Bone, Flat
Bone, Pin Bone, Ich
B o n e , Delmonico
Steak. Club Steak,
Eye Steak.
All fancy cuts only.

• » ¥ .

16c
Joseph Rost & Bro.

STALLS NOS. 9 AND 11.

'Phone 1108-J.

A full line of choice Meats at

specially reduced prices.

City Market Fish Stand
ROBERT T. SKINNER

'Phone 137 U
Big special on all kinds of fresh fish for

Saturday.
'Phone orders given prompt attention.

COFFEE BOASTING DEPARTMENT.
LOOK FOR THE STAR

- Come in and see the first Coffee Roaster in the
City of Plainfield in operation. Try our Star
Blends. Private Blend, per 1b. 3Oc; J. R. B. Blend,
per Ib. 28c; Pandita Blend, per lb. 26c; Princes*
Blend, per lb, 24c: choice Teas from 33c to "Oc tb.

'Phone i:J71-L.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
'Phone No. 1781

5 lbs Sugar u 0 lbs. limit) . . .2.1c
Honey in comb i.%c
Can Salmon lOc. 16c. 21c
Ralston Breakfast Food l ie
Canned Peaches 10*

Washington Coffee on hand.

DELICATESSEN
JAMES A. PARRISH

Stalls No*. 4 & 6.
'Phone 1108-W.

Heinz Stuffed Of\
Olives, per pint fiyC

Today anj every day
Complete line of delicatessen

at lowest market prices.

BUTTER AND EGGS
S all. No.. 1 & 3 , 'Phone 1740

Our Great LEADERS

Fancy Creamerv Butter,
perlb - -
Guaranteed Strictly Q C A
Fresh Eggs, per doz - £AO\J

of two miles back to the hotel. As
the team now stands Raymond is in
the best shape of the staff. The
members of the Giant squad were
guests at a fish fry given by the Com-
mercial Club of Marlin.

Players of the Montreal Eastern
League club report on Monday next
at Newport News for spring training.
The roster of the team is as follows:
Catchers, Koth, Curtis. Hardy,
Bridges. Morin; pitchers. Barberich,
Buchell, Dubec. Glaze, Sitton, Car-
roll. Dorner, Leclaire. Savage. Judd.
Ashton; first base. Gandil; second

base, French; third base, Yeager;
shortstop. Holly; utility inQelders,
Purtell. Nattress; outfielders. Miller,
Demmitt. Hanford Covelski. Jones.
Bailey, Flyan.

Tom Clark, the Cincinnati Nation-
al'League catcher, who was rendered
unconscious in a practice game Tues-
day through a collision at the plate
with Severoid. was able to be out
yesterday. A light rain fell at Hot
Springs about noon and the exhibi-
tion games between the Pittsburg
and Cincinnati first teams and their
respective second teams were defer-

red. "Cy" Young has gone to Little
Rock to join the Cleveland team in
practise work.

The first team of the New. York
Americans defeated the University of
Georgia nine Wednesday at Athens,
Ga., by a score of 9 runs to 3. War-
hop, Caldwell and Vaughn did the
twirling for the Yankees, while
Walsh and Blair performed behind
the bat. Catcher Ed Sweeney, who
has been ill for the past few days,
has gone to Atlanta, where be will
remain until the team arrives in the
town. Manager Hal Chase secured

Store Close. S:SO p. m. Except

SHOO—Market—five TU* H

Tailored Suits for Women and Mi
at $15, $20, $25 and $30

A new lot Just arrived and ordinarily would be marked $20, but
we are out for business and make Just such inducements as these to
get it; mixtures and plain tailored models, serges in sailor collar
models, with wide braid trim; white, navy and black serge in various
models and many more, all have best linings and excellent tailor
finish; women's and misses' sizes, at

Our Finest Tailored Suits
Why is it that our suit department is thronged daily; why Is it

customers return to us again and again for suits; why is it that cus-
tomers that have moved to New York come here for their suits and
bring their friends? Because our saleswomen never tire of showing
plenty; you are just as welcome to look at every suit In the collec-
tion whether you buy or not. Then our suits are better made than
you get mostwheres. No store shows better tailor finish or bet- IQC
ter materials: see our assortments at 913 to Ow

Women's Washable Dresses
Counted Good Value at $5

Women's 3 4 to 44: misses' and junior's 13 to ' s. and cirls' 6 to
14 years. We want a big business on these splendid dresses tomor-
row and therefore have made special preparation: a big lot: of big
value at 93.OO; any one or which the good value at $5.

A model In allover eyelet embroider**! percale*,
tan. cadet, light blue and white; an •jmortimiit of ele-
gant quality lawn.*; low neck and three-quarter sleeve*.

The neck and sleeves tastefully trimmed with excellent em-
broidery and insertions; a rhoice plaid and checked gingham. $Q
tastefully embroidery trimmed and Jozens more just as good. . . w

Silk Petticoats Best Ever at $3.98
We desire them to be compared with any that have y»-t been shown

around this price. A model in excellent taffeta with a deep sectional
flounce, wide flaring at bottom, finished with deep knife pleating and
sectional ruffle, good liberal bodies; colors and black: a $Q QQ
number of messalines O i w O

7O7 TO 721 BROAD ST. NEWARK.
AIX MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

All Plalnfield-Elizabeth Trolley Cars pass our door. Wagon delivery
to Plainfield and vicinity dally. No Branch Stores.

FRANKEL FIFTEEN
America's Greatest $15 Suit

is tin' spring suit you an* poing to liuy.

Fabric. Kit. Finish. Tailoring; linings <-<|iial to any and lx-t-
ti-r than niiiny $20 and $-•"> suits.

Here's how the "Frankcl Fifteen'' Frames I'p!

Kvery Garment Modeled after New York's Latest Fashions.

Kvery Fabric Absolutely and Positively Pure Wool.

Every Suit Strict Hand Tailored in Kvery Detail.

Kvery Suit Guaranteed to Make Good or a New Suit Free.

No time like Saturday to choose a "Frankel Fifteen" Suit

—bright, fresh, complete choosings.

We keep a complete line of all popular Gent's Furnishings.

Nat Bernstein
222 W. Front Street Plainfield, N. J.

Next Door to Proctor's.

PERFECTION
ELECTRIC TOASTERS

$3.50
J. W. GAVETT

West Front Street.

four or the thirteen hit* credited M
th« mutoppera.

Tbe Montgomery Southern Leaf**
Club defeated tbe Philadelphia Na-
tionals Wednesday at Montgomery by
a score of 8 to 7. The Phillies pat
up * bis holler all through the game
because Umpire B U T was said to be
favoring the home team. With the
score a tie. Philadelphia managed to
secure a tally in the ninth session.
Montgomery went Dooin's crowd one
better by sending two men OT«T the
plate before a batter had been re-
tired.

The Philadelphia Athletic Tannl-
gans took a fall out of the Regular*
Wednesday at Savannah. Ga.. ago*
won out 5 to 0. The Yannlgans had
the services of Catcher Jack Lap*>
and Pitchers Coombs. Bender and
Morgan. Derrick, who held dowa
third base for the winning nine,
slammed out two singles and m.
double.

The Athletics left Savannah Wed-
nesday night on their return north.
and will stop at Columbia and
Charleston. S. C . on the way to Phil-
adelphia. Three games will be play-
ed at Charleston, pnd the champion*
will reach Columbia next Monday.

Charley Comiskev paid $2,500 for
Matty Mclntyre because the left-
handed outfielder was such a demom
slugger against Chicago's pitcher*.
Mclntyre hits left-handed, but la
spi>e of this fact hf invariably clout-
ed the White Sox southpaws all over
the lot. Com my figures Matty worth
the money just to set him away frost
the enemy.

The Boston club has received the
signed contract of Pitcher Arthnr
Butler, the Fall River recruit.

The Giants open the season at the
Polo Grounds on Saturday, April 8,
with the Yale team as opponents.

Manager Bresnahan. of the Cardi-
nals. Is reported as having selected
Jackson. Tenn.. as the spring train-
ing p!ace for his team.

The Chicago Americans defeated
the San Antonio (Texas league)
tf>am again yesterday. 8 to 2. Mets
and Brewer, of San Antonio, and Col-
lins, of Chicago, made home runs.

KLKS' HOWLING LKAGIK.

Jersey City Elks captured twe
games out of three in a league bowl-
ing match on the Newark Elks' al-
leys last night. The affair was In-
teresting and there was much good
pinning. In the first game the lo-
cals were twenty-four pins to the
good, but in the next the visitors
jumped to 9SO and won easily. la
the final affair there was a battle
royal, the Jersey City five, with 9««,
winning by twenty-one pins. Tbe
scores:

JERSEY CITY.|
Wasserman 174 174 173
Persell 147 190 231
Brown 211 193 H I -
Corydon 160 213 16*
CofTman 156 210 SOS

Totals 848 980 9««
NEWARK.

Koch 162 182 18*
Blum 165 170 181
Lfick 187 202 207
Weber 162 16 J 1SS
Ohler 196 171 1*1

Totals 872 888 MB

BROKAW'S CREAMERY.
No need to complain ot getting poor butter or cream—go to Broksw'i
and get hia own make, which I* mlwmya fresh and good. Our
•podmltlaa ara Kreah-uiade Butter, both Baited and unaalted. Rich
Altia sod Cream, positively Krtmh Egx* and everything in the dairy
limn. The only place in tbe city where these goods are made on tha

r Call and sea our plant and witoeaa the p r o w .ipor.

TEL 293-w 186 E. FRONT STREET

3.OO—HAWES HATS—3.OO
ARE THE BEST. SOLD ONLY AT

119 PARK AVENUE

Trounce The
New Brunswick pin-knights, who

are leading in the Elks' League, got
a setback last night when they loet
three games straight to the Hobo-
V«-n Elks on the latter team's alleys,
in Hoboken. The scores:

HOBOKEN.
Keller 14!) 1»« 234
I'eracello 173 172 1M
Sabatelll 189 177 I t *
Faxson 208 188 l tC
Miller 214 174 1»«

Totals 933 907 101C
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Greenwald 178
Hirsh 190

172
190

1«2
14S

Hart 165 187 l » t
Harkins 188
Burton 172

188 1<»
159 23S

Totals 893 89« 904

Rutherford Klks Get Three.
Bowling on their own alleys last

right the Rutherford Elks got three
games in a row in a league *"»»>fc

with the Queensboro Elks. Here are
the scores:

RUTHERFORD.
Zlegler 198 179 143
Ogden 194 171 14S
Depken .180 15> 171
Schoonmaker 177 161 195
Oakes 202 182 15S

Totals 951 852 81»
QCEENSBORO.

Saltoner 162 183 16*
Gray 155 — 13S
Scully — 112 —
Jentxen 123 13S —
McGray — — 125
Burke 160 — 185
Overocker — 120 —•
Turner 171 212

Totals 773 1«5 75>

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bingatnan. of
East Ninth street, will leave Satur-
day by steamer for Cuba, Jamaica,
Porto Rico, St. Themas and Bermu-
da. They will be gone about •>
month.
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rw« wnti a
| f • • a f«ar «»» s
arad by earrlw or by mall. No ex-
tra charge tor papers mailed to
a«lata In tbe U. 8. and Canada.

! > • DeJly Preaa ha» the most com-
pleU carrier n̂d mall serrJcw of
aa7 paper la UM metropolitan dls-
Uiet.

mj tnbecrlber falling to receUe a
atagle Uaae will confer a favor by
notifying the boaiaeaa office.

ACTtrtlalng rate* mailed on applica-
tive

Oepy for Change of Ad»ert!««n)enU
te emore ehaiige for same day
• •at be at the office by • a. m.

Branch Office.
Newark—F. N. Bommer. 794 Broad

«tre»t. (AdrcrtUer Building.)
Newark—Goldsmith Co.. 62 Market

atreeC

March 24 In American History.
1044 Tlic • •ommomvPaltli of FEhodf Is-

land fi>llll<l"<l.
Henry U'nd.<worth I.*>nRfellow,

Saturday's Special Offerings"

188T.—Jn<ol> TtK'mIwnn. « rablnrt ofli
CPT under I"risl(l( nt liurhanan nod
afterward uoted Confederate. di<-d;
l»orn 1S1«.

1R9O-Xew «'itrnditlon treaty between
tho I'nlt«Hl Htatps and flrent Brit-
iiin (iin<'lnll.r iinx-lalmed. <ieneral
flljrhi of fugitive* In ••Canadian col
on.v."

100T»—Wni-ziiolii refused arbitration to
settle the T'nited Stales clalmx dis-
pute.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENT8.
(From niKin tmla.r Id nu»n tomorrow.!

Kun nets (JJ-. risfs 't:7A; moon rises
3-kit a. tn.i 11.•» p. ni.. ni'win in con-
iniMtli.n with. Uranus.

I'lainft. l<l. X. J.. M a n n 21. l » l t .

K.\ MIHM> Mll l l> FIT.

Excluding thi" confessional there
are very f<-w places in this mundane
sphere when- the weaknesses of man
c-an he so frequently shown as in an
editorial sanctum. When a citizen
thinks that he has a grievance or
out of sheer devilment wants to net
a whack at somebody, if he hasn't
got "sand''—and too many have not
—he runs to a newspaper office and
demands to know why the journal
doesn't "rip" another fellow "up the
bark." Of course he mentions the
fart, in a whisper, to teave his name
out of it. Kven public officials,
vworn to see that city affairs are. run
properly, and ministers of the Gos-
pel, whose office it is to preach ripht-
eougnfss, are not free from this evil.
As the Rah way News-Herald sets
forth in its "pitchfork" column:
"The office of a newspaper which is
known to have the courage to ex-
press its opinions on matters of pub-
lic Interest is besieged with com-
plaints of citizens who have a griev-
ance, but who invariably depart with
the request: 'Now don't use my name
—give "em rats, but let me out of
It.' To be sure, that's what a news-
paper is for! I' should take all th<>
responsibility and all the blame for
appearing as a critic of public af-
fairs." If an editor would follow the
advire of the majority of such "dis-
interested" men of pronounced civic
virtue, his newspaper plant would
either be decorated with a sheriff's
sign, if it was not burned down, or
the editor himself would enjoy a
long rest in a cell at public expense.

GOOD BROOMS 29c.
The kinl that wlls regular for 4.V.

No. 6 nize. with four rows of sewing:
made of good green corn.

HOSE SUPPORTEBS 18c.
KleimTt'n make; the sew on style;

in colored *ilk and satin; regular 2."»e a
pair.

LADIES' SCARFS 39c.
Fine silk mull scarfs in plain colors,

floral and Persian designs; 2 yanls long,
worth 7.">c.

SILK PETTICOATS $2.98.
Maili- of extra quality taffeta and

iiK'ssalirn-, in Mack and all popular
colors*; usually $4.00.

CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS 2 FOR 25c
A special lot of fine rihlterf stockings

in Itlack. tan and white; all sizes; worth
l!l<- a pair. ,

DUST PANS 21c.
Full l"-(|uart size, seamless, grey s t c l

eiiamelftl ware; regular price 4!tc

WHITE MADRAS 12Jc
A yard. 27 inches wide, fancy figured,

splendid for shirt waistings; worth reg.

MUSLIN DRAWERS 25c.
Made of good quality muslin with

duster of tucks and embroidered ruffle,
worth :>!•<• a pair.

JARDINIERE STANDS 78c.
Pretty quartered oak stands with

French legs: very strongly made; reg-
lar .+ !.:{!».

DRESS GINGHAMS 9c.
A yard; I'topia brand, in an end-

less variety of new and pretty plaids
and checks; wcrth 12i<\

MEN'S SHIRTS 69c.
An odd lot of fine quality figured

madras shirts with attached cuffs;
were made to sell for $1.00.

ROBE PATTERNS $5.98.
Tonsisting of 4J yards of flouncing,

41 yards of galloon and 4 yards of
fine white batiste; 40 inches wide;
extra special at this price.

KITCHEN TOWELS 20c.
Hemmed, pcady for use. all linen:

bleached, with red borders; RUtt- 20x
'Mi: usually 25c.

LADIES' POCKETBOOKS 50c.
(ii-nuiiic leather in tan and black ;

odds and end that have done duty as
samples; values to $1.50.

TALCUM POWDER l ie .
ISrugui'-rer's wc-ll ktirnvn make:

violet perfumed : always sells for I.'ie
a can.

FIBRE RUGS $1.00.
(ii'iiuitii- Kiryptian tiltn- rtiirs. size

:;n\ti(). in a wide choice of colors and
designs; usually .*l..">0.

LADIES' DRESSES $198.
One piece shirt waist style with

Dutch Neck, made of best quality
gingham : worth regular $.'{.00.

REED ROCKERS $2.50.
Full roll ctltre an I seat ; large, com-

fortable roomy rockers that sell n-i;-
ular for $•'*(.Jis.

WRITING PAPER 29c.
Hand stamped, good initial, fine linen

lawn; full quire with envelopes tc
match : .Vk* value.

MARABOU BOAS $3.75.
In black ami national colors: full

length; f> and (> strands wide; values
up to $.">.(X).

BOYS' PANTS 49c.
Bloomer style, sizes 4 to ]•> years; in

plain colors and fancy mixtures; worl'i
T.ic.

CROCKERY AT 10c.
An odd lot of cups and saucers, tea.

dinner and soup plates, meat platters,
vegetable dishes, jugs etc. , values up
to 2.->c.

PINS ONE CENT.
A package , good Knglish p i n s : all

sizes en a sheet ; sell r egu la r for ."><•.

LADIES' STOCKINGS 3 FOR $1.00.
Fine gnuze. fast black lisle, wit!i

double top and sole; regular .~>Oe qual-
ity.

BRASSIERES 25c.
All od 1 lot of excellent quality bust

supporters: lace trimmed, made to sell
fur ."><»,-.

WINDOW SHADES 39c.
Instead nf .Vie; .Mores Lonsdalc in

white, green and e . ru ; nig nag s t i t . l ,
on bottom.

PARLOR TABLES $1.98.
Quartered oak. polished tups. 24\24

inches, with fancy turned legs; I'ITI
price $4.1M».

TWO YKAits ix rmsox
KH<M>TIN<; WOMAN.

THE FORUM.

Warren Tounsliip School Me<tiiiK-
Editor, The Daily Press:

My attention l>as lieen called to an
article in your paper of the twenty-
second inst., headed ""Warren Town-
ship ETects Four School Trustees."'
which states that Joel and Horace
Codington and John Bormann were
much in evidence trying to elect
their candidates but failed.

Now for myself 1 want to say ihat
this is one of those cun;irds made u;i
out of the whole cloth, for I took lit-
tle or no interest In it. other than
being present, and as for Joel C'oci-
ington and John Bortnan I do no'
believe that they did. There was no
opi>osition, no routing, no excite-
ment. The vote on the appropria-
tion was ."".» for $2,«00 and 50 for
$2,000.

As for the election of members of
the board, there was none, legally, in
my opinion.

While I do not know who furn!.-!'-
e«l the information for the article in
>onr paper, it is so full (if eva;ser:i
tion and hyperbole that it savors of
one of our familiar figures known in
both business and political circles .is
"Crooked" Henry. I do not bla»iu»
the newspaper, but 1 cio blame ;!!••
man who nave the false information.

HORACE COUINGTON.

The .swimming tournament which
has bê -n in progress at the Y. M. C".
A. for sometime, is attracting con-
siderable interest. Physical Dire-
tor T. G. WhittuJier has been giving
fpeciul attention to this sport and is
developing some good swimmers.
Last night Alfred Manley broke the
local association record of :: 1 seconds
for forty-six yards, covering the dis-
tance in 29 seconds. Last night's
results in the senior department foi-
iow:

Elapsed Actuu!
Time H'drap. Tin)'.
4 7 ii -JManlej

Kri ts . . .
Sanford
Newmi i ler
Thompson
Dunham

l.'
i::
l *.'

.: l
M
4::

HILLS THIHH<;H SKXATK.

' MISSIONAltlKS (iATIIKK
IX I.AIUiK XI MItKILS.

Judge Case, of Somerville. sitting
for Judge At water Wednesday sen-
tenced Arthur B. Matthews. a llo-
selle youth, to State prison for two
years on an indictment charging
him with assaulting with intent to
kill Mrs. Albert Johnson, of Wesr-
fleld avt-nue. Koselle Park. TJie
same sentence was imposed on two
other indictments, but the wnirnrts
are to run concurrently. Matthews.
It was claimej, shot at and slight !y
wounded Mrs. Harry Rodgers. a
young woman with whom he was in-
fatuated and who is alleged to ha\e
t>purned his advances. Mr. Johnson
was shot through the shoulder upon
going to Mrs. Rodgers" assistant-.'.
Mrs. Johnson was threatened on the
same occasion. The shooting took
place in West Held avenue. Rosel'e
Park, on the night of December ZJ.
1910.

As this paper goes to press Trini'y
Reformed church is rapidly filling
with attendants upon the prelin.i-

: nary meeting to the great mission-
ary jubilee.

| Forty-five churches are represen*-
' ed in the gathering representing all
'denominations. Mrs. Frederick <;.
! Mead is in charge.

lhe night

—Try a ft*m Want Ad.
—George K. Cowling and family

will renvove on April 1 from Cod-
ington avenue to Duer street.

Central Ixxlge. A. O. I . \\.. Affair.
| At the regular meeting of Central
i Lodge, 4.. O. I'. \V., last evening, it
j U said that one of the most enjoy-
{ able social events of the season was

I
1 held. The evening was given up to
sociability after the business meet-

. iDg and a large number of members
was present. Amendments to the
by-laws suggested at the convention
last December were discussed and
the meeting was followed by a
smoker and a Jolly good time. The
order is in a prosperous financial
condition.

. . . . fin
These points were scored: Manl"v

•", Thompson "•>. Sanford '•>. Kritts "•
Newmiller, :! Dunham :!. Points To
date: Mauley 10. Sanfur.l 10. Fritts
x, Newnii'.Ier S, Thompson *>, D i n -
ham s, l lansen '.',, Johnson *;. AJ»II
:i. On March :!0. there will be a f.&-
yard swim, handicap. Tonight the
l>o\s" swimming team will go to
Montclair and take part in the Boys'
State meet.

Weather One Year Ago.
Edward Willis, of South avenue,

who keeps a record of the weather,
in commenting on the present un-
usual cold snap, says that one year
ago tomorrow Plainflelders were en-
joying summer heat and a year ago
March 2 9 the thermometer was S2
degrt-es. Just after that there was
a cold snap. At 8 o'clock this morn-
ing the thermometer registered 2 0
degrees.

Jersey Central's l>enial.
The rumor that the Pennsylvania

Railroad had offered for sale its ter-
minal facilities, docks and other ap-
purtenances to the Central Railroad
of New Jersey, was denied at the
offices of the Central in Now York
this afternoon. An official of the
company said the report was a "de-
layed" report from Philadelphia, or
in other words a "slow-town" mes-
sage.

Headquarters for

Gibson's
RYE.

E. C Wmtcott, Agent.
115 East Front Street.

Conimiswioners of m l .
Tta<» following Plainfielders receiv-

ed their commissions as commision-
ers of deed from the Secretary of
State, yesterday: Dr. Albert Pittis.
H. H. Coward. W. L. Helfleld. J r .
V. W. Na»h, Jr.. Frank J. Hubbard.
B. Prank Coriell. A. E. Crone and
Miss L. M. Stryker.

l.inrn Shower for ltiiiIe-~K!e<-f.
A linen shower was given last

night by some friends in honor of
Miss Mabel Cecelia Peterson. a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Henry A.
Peterson, of Berckman s-treet. Her
marriage to Daniel Luke Pierce, of
Newark, for which invitations have
been issued, takes place on Thurs-
day. April 6.

To Restrain Water Co.
Vice Chancellor Walker has grant-,

ed an order to show cause why an i
injunction should not be issued to i
restrain Somerville Water Company'
from laying water mains in Somer-i
ville. j

N<* "PitilnM ruhlirity."
The Elitabeth publii ity committee

held a meeting last night in the Eliz-
abeth Board of Trade rooms. Rep-
resentatives of the press were not
admitted.

With many signs of weariness and
yet with considerable good nature
the members of the Senate stayed in
session Wednesday night until lo
o'clock and disposed of a mass of
business. Several of the Senators
went home in the afternoon so no
partizan matters were taken up, and
most of the bills that did pass just
managed to get enough votes to put
them through.

The Senate will convene again
next Monday night at 8 o'clock.

Among the matters disposed of
were:

House 293, authorizing Hudson
county to construct a short-cut high-
way from I'nlon Hill to Weehawken.

House 306. placing the six stable-
men in the Newark fire department
on the rolls as firemen.

House 334, amends the East Or-
ange charter.

I Senate 209, increases the amount
I to be spent by first-class counties on
hospitals for contagious diseases.

House 300. annexing Tuxedo Park
to South Orange village.

House SO. one of the series to
abolish the office of register of deeds
in Bergen, Mercer and Middlesex
counties.

Senate 207, regulating the receipt
and disbursement of State moneys.

Among other bills passed in the
Senate in the afternoon were:

Senate 139, allowing the New Jer-
sey reformatory commissioners to
judge unruly inmates as incorrigi-
bles.

Senate 164, allows certain ac-
knowledgments to be taken before
notaries public as well as before
commissioners of deeds.

Senate 118, provides for the re-
newal of worn out water mains in
first-class cities (applies to Hudson).

Senate 174 (Osbornei, provides
that reduction in the size of the
board of chosen freeholders shall
not affect any civil service employe.

Senate 172. increasing to ten days
notice to be given in sales in bulk
cases.

Senate 181, enabling Hudson
county to meet a deficiency in its
appropriations for courts.

Senate 206, provides for transfer
of incorrigible inmates of Rabway
Reformatory to State Prison, upon
authority of the Commissioner of
Charities and Corrections.

House 264. anows boards of
health in second-class cities to send
its health officer to medical conven-
tions.

Senate 212. incorporates the bor-
ough of Port Norris, Cumberland
county.

House 368. makes it unlawful to
have in one s possession lobsters less
than eight inches in length.

Senate 171. incorporates the bor-
ough of Mantoloking. Ocean coun/y.

Senate 176. validates certain
drainage bonds in Bergen county.

Cleveland, Yale and Dayton Bicycles.

BARGAIN IN TIKES, HARTFORD

NO. 77, J2.75 Each.

EXPERT REPAIRING
At Short Nctice.

PHILIP MECHANIK,
174 East Front SL

William G. Besler. vice president
and general manager of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey, left yester-
day with his wife and children for
a two-weeks' stay in Bermuda.

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the Plain-

field Buildiug & Ix>an Association
will be held at the office of the Asso-
ciation. H 6 Park avenue, on Mon-
day evening. March 27. for the elec-
tion of officers and such other busi-
ness as may come before the meeting.
The ISth series will be opened a;
that time. Any one desiring to take
thares can Jo so by applying at the
office of Codington & Swackhamer,
Liefke & Icing's or at the meeting
that evening

B. FRANK COR1ELL.

~ 2 4 2 Secretary.

I'l.AINKKlI.K KXCHANGE FOR
WOMAN'S WORK.

5O2 Watrhnnjc Avenue.
Where you can find on hanj or to

order Bread. Rolls, Cakes. Candies,
Pies, Preserves, Jellies, etc.; Sand-
wiches and Salads; machine and
band sewing, worstered and embroid-
ery work. Tea served from 3 to 5
p. m. tu-f

Fresh Poultry and Fresh Ergs.
We «UJ have FRESH KILLED POULTRY the

Our NEW LAID EGG) cannot be n r a u
in FRESHNESS or FLAVOR. bK^^VT
i w i j « d a n old «h*n ddirend. and became
•""HEMS mrr keplin • tanitKry manner and DO
MOT RUN AT LARGE. Wr deliver TumLay* and
Friday*. A trial u aoticited. Drop us a card to
call.

Grace Poultry Farm
Somerville. N. J.

( AKI» OF THAXKS.

Mr. and Mrs. John Day and family
wish to thank their friends for their
kindness and sympathy during their
rwent bereavement in the loss of
their son and brother. Michael Jo-
seph Day.

Painfield Council. No. 711. Ro>al
Arcanum, enjoyed a visit from some
of th« grand council officers, last
night, also their brief talks on the
rood of th« order.

DRY CLEANING TALK
Number 3

THE IMITATORS
Many little pressing tailor shops claim to do Dry Cleaning. These

are the magicians. These the people who simply take in your clothes,
brush out the dust remove such spots as they can. pressing fairly
welL Your clothing is then sent home and after a few days the spots
reappear. You naturally condemn Dry Cleaning, when in truth your
garments have only been sponged and pressed

You should send your clothes here. We dust them properly,
having the right equipment. Then we put your garments in just the
right bath for their special needs, depending upon condition, texture,
etc. Drying and airing after cleaning is accomplished here under
the most sanitary and periect conditions.

Send your next work to us—if you appreciate quality.

G. O. KELLER
125 PARK AVENUE TELEPHONE 857-J

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We desire to Inform oar many friend• that wr have opened a brunch office in PlainfleJd urder me Fer-
•ooal Supervision of Km, N. Gray. Sr . the Preftkient of thi* Corprration. rXabhahed many Year* at
Cranford and We»tAetd We have one of the best Fauipped t ndertakm* OtiNuhmrnli in the Mat*.
Where with Judgement. Good taste and Knowlrdaje of value* the cost of funtrraU are kept mtrprks
LOW and yet meet every reguirement of propriety and affection Let us *bow you »e can do tat*.

GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY
410 East Sixth Street, PUinHeld. N. J. Telephone 1784-w

Ready Tomorrow
A s p e c i a l s h o w i n g <>! ' r . a . i y - t u - w a r , i n < l s . - m i < l n s s I I . i t s

at $3.50, $5 an I $6.50.
Miss is ' Soft S t raw ilo'uils. t r i i i i in.d. $1.00.

Misses 'ant] < 'InMr.-n's D r r s s n r S - l I Hats . $1.75, $2.50 to> $7.50

< "I arrniiiir Hats tor littN- tots . $1.25, $1.75 to $5.00.

I'titriiniiietl Hats lor la.lies. misses and r h i M n n iti a vari« 'v
t.-l" s t raw, shap'-s ami co lors . $1.00, $1.25 to $7.50.

USE O-X-O BREAD
Strictly High-Class Homemade Bread, made of the best
materia1, in a clean and well ventilated shop, wrapped in
wax paper, not huxtered about town. Yoi*r grocer can
get it for you. Always fresh and will stay fresh a long
time MADE IN PLAINFIELD.

Telephone 1726 134 North Avenue
210 a i J. C. SCHINKEL, Proprietor.

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLAINFIELD

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

John S. Lewis
Artesian Well Contractor.'

Announcement!
ALBERTO BUCCINI

347 Fifth Ave^ New York Ctyy
Rmpectfulljr announce* that h« la now
rrady to offer to the Flalnfleld public him
new artistic Ideas and the execution of
work for the Interior decorations of resi-
dences. He has Just completed the deco-
rations of Mr. R. A. Maker's residence,
at liHvldere avenue. Plalnfleld to the full
satisfaction nf the owner. Mr. Bucclni
had also decorat<-d many hla;h class resi-
dences In New York City and New Jer-
sey and la ready to submit references
»nd credential* on r^umt. Anr resi-
dent contetnplatlnc to make his home
m»»re beautiful will do well lo communi-
cate or call at Bucclnl'a Studios to in-
sp^ct the kind of work that he pro-
duces. He would appreciate the privi-
lege of entimatma; on any work that mar
be desired.

WHATS T1IE USE
of waiting for your

AUTO SUPPLIES
until you are ready for touring ?

GET THEM NOW.
1 Everything for the Auto.
Also all kinds of repairing.

rUIIFIELO WTO TIRE CO.
407 WATCHUNG AVE.

Mrs. Salmon C. Baker, formerly of
this city. Is Ylsiling Mrs. A. E. Bush-
nell. of Newark.

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Box 173,

Scotch Plains, N. J.

Bicycles and
Motorcycles

Jack Horner
33 Somerset St.

3 10 3m fmw

AUCTION SALE
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Two van loads taken (rain Moraftr. in One condi-
tion The partm arc leaving town and ban DO
further uae fur the i a i r 1 wUl aelj then at pub-
lic auction oa

Mood*-, March 27,
• t i p a . *harp. 1 fine Fumed Oak Dinina-Koom
Set mnaiMiiw of Sideboard.* leather bottom Chaam.
Extenami Table. Sewinc and Tea Table—this a an
rxeeptioaallr tee art: Ice Box. Eitenrn Stove.
Foiduuj Bed. Book Shetf. Parlor Furniture. Baa*.
Chain. Pictures. Upright Piaao. Oiahea. Black
Walaat Sideboard. Sewin* Machine and other ar-
tides loo •iinnmui to ——«J"f

122 Madiaon Are.
A. Muff. Clerk.

W A. SCHORB. A I M
381 Ta tcasfe

Embody all the good points of other Amto
and then some

Standard Tire VnL Co.
118 Madison Arenoe,

PlamfieU. N. J^ TeL 419
t i P. VQSSELLER.

R. E. SEBRING.
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AT THE FOUNTAIN
Try Our Unsurpassed

HOT COFFEE a n d CHOCOLATE
with whipped cream

or Hot Beef, Gam or Tomato Bouillon
as an antidote for the cold weather

—PRICE 10 eents—
X. S. Armstrong

THE APOTHECARY Cor. Park and North Avee.

SPECIAL LENTEN MUSIC;
At the Crutent Avenue Presbyte-

rian cburrh on Sunday evening the
sixth In the series of special musical
»ervices will be given under the di-
rection of Organist and Choirmaster
Alexander Russell. Th«? program In-
rlndes besides the six selections from
Gounod's" "Redemption," two organ
(election*. Gojod Friday Music from
Wagner's I'atsifal and Guilmant's
Marrbe Fnneljre.

Tbe program:
I Prologue: (a) creation (organ

f.relu<l<|. (bl the- fall (narrative by
tenor anil basiw). <r> promise of re-
deiu|itii>n (quartet >.

II---The condemnation: (narra-
tive by basso). i

I I I - T h e crucifixion: l a ) "Behold
When They Are Come" ( tenor) , (b)
the blasphemies (baeso and quartet I.
(c) the reproaches j< tenor and basso
and quartet). '

IV Mary at th«- foot of the cross:
ta) "And Jt-sus Then. As lJown on
the Ground ll< Was Looking" (nar-
lative by tenor and basso) , (b) "Be-
iildei the CrosR Remaining" (quar-
tet). (<• "While My Watch I Am
Keeping" (choral by contralto and
quartet I.

V -The death of Jesus: (a) the
darkness (narrative by basso and
tenor), (b) the earthquake (narra-
tive by tenor and basso).

VI —The pentecoet: '"Lovely Ap-
jiear Over the Mountains" (soprano
solo and quartet).

The choir —Alekander Russell,
organist and choirmaster: Miss. Lil-
lian Vernon Watt, soprano; Miss
Crare J. Carroll, contralto; Howard

•1'ratt, tenor; A. K. lletteridge, bari-
lone. i ,

A. M. RUNYON & SON.
UNDERTAKERS.

402 Park Acnue. TVlehpone No. 40.
OfTir* nti-n day and night.

Ofn>e of Htllxlile Om«-tery.
New York offlw—r.o Gnat Jones St.

T»-l. cill S34.r.-Sni1n(5.
New York Gmbalmrn License—1220.

New York Be* lute red I.lfen»ed
I'nd-riaker No. 315.

Ettablltned 1872.

P. CASEY & SON.
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER8

OnV* 116 Park Ave.. T«J. SS4-W.
Kf*. 417 W. 3d St. Tel. 903-R. Office
fipen d.'iy ami nlpht. N. Y. office 10
K. lid St. Tel. 2')S4-Gramercy.

Watchung Express Co.
Incorporated.

I2O Madison Ave. Tel. IOA4-M-2
.All Order* Promptly Attended To.

Chas. L. Stanley,
ISO Bant Front St. 'Phone 928

Headquarters (or choice Cat
Flowers and Potted Plants.
Floral design -work a specialty.

33,000 feet of glass. Sooth Ave.

P.C.C.
(Continued from page 1.)

~"for dinner at the duo, which Is now
$1.25. be raised, but Mr. Clay re- \
plied that if the- rate was increased
to $1.30 he would not want to be a
member of the house committee.
Tho questions were further discussed
by K. B. Shoemaker. II. R. Mungcr
and Messrs. Buckley. Dunn and
Corey, treating it in its different
phases. r

The question to abolish the-junior
associate class was considered first,
this causing the greatest discussion,
and then a vote was taken as to in-
creasing the dues of active members,
which was decided without much ar-
guimtit. Other wine the club fees
»ill remain as heretofore.

STATE roXFKRKXrK OF
CHAKITIKS AX1> ('OltllKCTIOX.

The following exhibitions will be
made at the State Conference of
Charities.and Correction to be held
in Princeton April 2. 3 and 4:

The New Jersey Tenement House
Commision will exhibit living con-
ditions in a number of cities of the
State by photographs, many of them
taken especially for this conference.

New Jersey Children's Home will
(end a small exhibition illustrating
its work—the receiving and placing
of children in private homes, system
Qf records, etc.

The Consumers' League will have
several cases of food samples' illus-
trating pure food, adulterations, sub-
stitutions, etc

Miss Klizabeth White, who will
make an address on "The Cranberry
Hog Situation." will have n number
of photographic views, illustrating
her subject. :

The State prison at Trenton will
exhibit Its industries.

The Playground Association' will

WANTED
Bright, intelligent, young wo-
men between the ages of 17
and 23 to qralify for posi-
tions in the Plainfield Central
Office. Beginners are given
careful training in Operators'
School in Plainfield. - Work is
pleasant. Advancement is
rapid. Positions are perman-
ent Operators' hours have
recently been shortened. Ap-
plicants should apply at once
at

109 Eaat Fourth Street
PUunfield, N. J.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE
COMPANY

3201 •

have a series of photographs.
The Russell Sage Foundation will

send a model exhibit covering the
work of a large and small charity or-
ganization soviet}'.

There will be a psychological
clinic in operation, in charg of Prof.
K. It. Johnstone. superintendtne of
the training school for feeble-minded
children at Vhieland. and Dr. H. H.
Ooddard. of the same institution.

The Visiting Nursee' association of
Newark will exhibit its work.
• There will also be exhibits from

the following institutions, consisting
ot photographic views anil industrial
work: State Home f«̂ r the Care and
Training of Feeble-Minded Women
at Vineland; New Jersey State VII-
Uge for Epileptics at Skillman; New
Jersey State Hospital at Trenton;
New Jersey State Hospital at Morris
Plains; New State Reformatory at
Rah way; New eJrsey State Home for
Hoys at Jamesburg, and the New
Jersey State Home for Clrls at Tren-
ton.

In conection with the exhibition
there will be each day during the
conference stereopticon illustrations
of the work of the public play-
grounds, tuberculosisi commissions,
tenement house commissions, public
baths, open-air schools and the shade
tree commission of Newark.

At the Tuesday afternoon meet-
ing April 4. when the topic for dis-
cussion will be "Home ii*>*the Coun-
try," the first and principal address
will be by Willett M. Hays, assistant
secretary of agriculture. Washington.
1>. C. He will speak upon "Country
Life."

WE ARRANGE LOANS
to the entire satisfaction of our cus-
tomers and the RATE OF INTER-
EST charged is only SIX PER
CENT. A YEAR. We also make a
fair charge for services rendered in
searching records, appraising se-
curity, etc. In addition to the priv-
ilege of making easy weekly or
monthly payments, we also give a
COPY of agreement, which shows
amount advanced, number of pay-
ments, and discount.

HONORABLE DEALING and
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.,
1«S C. FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD.

NEW JERSEY.
Offlca Hour* • k. m to • p. m.

Telaohona 820-J.

AUCTIONEERS

WM. A. SCHORB & CO.,
Plainfield Second-band Furniture

Store.
Are prepared to conduct auctions

of Household Goods, Real Estate or
Personal Property; Prompt Service
and Satisfaction Guaranteed; also
dealers in second-hand furniture; we
buy and sell everything.

12O Madison avenue, Jackson
Building. 'Phone 1707-W.

L. L. MANNING fif SON.
STEAM GRANITE WORKS.

Corner Central Ave. and Went Front St
Opposite Firs* Baptist Church

IHKO.

GINNA—On Thursday, March :.'•..
1911, at her residence, 11U7 Wat-
chting avenue, Elizabeth Cam; -
bell, widow of Stephen A. Gliina.
an.l daughter of the late Daniel
I). Tompkins and Phoebe Baldwin
Tompkins.
Funeral services at her late resi-

dence. Saturday. March !*."•, at
o'clock p. m.

CLAYTON On Thursday. March 2:'..
1911. Ilritton C. Clayton, aged 7:*
years.
Funeral service at his late resi-

dence, 7 It! Woodland avenue. on
Sunday, .March 2<'>. at I p. m. In-
terment at Freehold. New Jersey

CHONCK On Thursday, March 2:
1911, Kninia A . wife of Martin '.'.
II. Cronce. ageil ."»1 years.
Funeral service at her late resi-

dence. t;6o Essex K'reet. on SaturJ'i .
March 2."., at 1 p. in. Relatives anil
friends are invited.

Classified Advertisements
Ilatin for advertl.xemfnt* under thin

heading on** cent a word for first Inner-
ion, one half a cent a word for cnnj*t-cu-
Ive Insertions of the same advertisement

running for l»*ss than one month, one
month, fifty c«-nts a lln«» <*> words to a
infl. double rale for advertisement set
n capitals.

No advertisements received for less
than ten cents.

Copy for death and marriage notices
and rlassirted advertising accepted up to
;:3o p. ni.

THE DAILY TRESS Is not at liberty
to Rive any Information regarding adver-
tisements that require an address In care
of this office. Persons answering these
ads. should mail or leave answers as
staled In advertisements.

HKLP WANTED—MALK.

WANTED—Young man to work at
carriage and automobile painting;
experienced preferred. Call 31 Som-
erset street. 3 23 3

THK MAKING AXD
IMHTORIXG O F <;KMS.

As the demand has grown for
Kerns and ornamental stones, efforts
have been made to enlarge the sup-|
ply artificially. Defective specimens
receive special treatment, inferior
stones are dyed. numerous imita-
tions are made and now genuine
stones are produced in the labortory
—the artificial ruby being practical-
ly identical in composition with the
natural.

Flaws in pern stones are removed
—defective rubies, for instance, be-
ing packed in reduced iron and then
heated to a high degree. Smoky
quartz is made clear by a similar
mtbod. and tne color in the carnelian
and pink topaz is also due to high
temperature.

Some stones are dyed as a regular
industry. Chalcedony consists of
layers of silica of different degrees
of porosity and it is converted into
onyx by soaking several days in
honey and water at about ninety-
eight degrees C . and then placing in
strong sulphuric acid to carbonize
tbe sugar absarbed.

Natural brilliancy is imparted by
treating with oil. Ulue stones are
obtained by the use of potassium fer-
rocyandic and ferric chloride, or cop-
per sulphate and ammonia and other
tints result from suitable reagents.

WANTED—Draughtsman, detall-
ers. and tracers, and tool makers;
preference given those not at present
employed In local shops. I. M. 8.
Co. 3 20 6

SITl'ATIOXS W<tXTKI>—MA LK.

NON-UNION carpenter wants
work; day or contract. Call P. Urup.
4 5 Pearl street. 3 20 6

YOl'NG man, handy with tool;,
wants work. Call at 219 Lee place

YOl'NG man desires position as
chauffeur, also understands the care
of horses; is a goo<*. rider and driver;
willing to make himself useful. 1313
West Second street. 3 22 6

COLORED man wishes position as
chauffeur, best references; New York
licensed. L. Jones. 208 Plainfield
avenue, care AnJerson. ?. 2?, !i

CHICKEN'S AXI> EGGS.

FOR SALE—Eggs from bard Ply-
mouth Rocks Thomas Ringletts;
$1.50 for setting; $6 per 100. \V.
M. Detneler, Watchung, N. J.

3 2 3 lmo

Were Harmonized.
In his late visit to Ohio "Nick"

Longworth met his old colored friend
Moses Carson, who lives near Colum-
bus, and said: "How is it now,
Vncle MoseT"

"All cool as a cowcumber since de
'ltction—one Captain Roosevelt.!
from Dakota, I think, come here and |
spoke all kinds ob pollyticks, an' '
since dat all de decent Publicans am
dead shore harmonized wid de Demy-
cracks." said I'ncle Mose.—National
Monthly.

IIKI.P \V.\XTKI»
MAI.K AXD KKMA1.K.

SOPRANO and tenor wanted for
chun-h quartette; write Tor appoint
ment. s'ating salary expected. \:i-
dress Soloist. Press office. :'. 2) J

tX)It EXCHANGE.

HOUSE and lot, central location,
rented: will sell or exchange for free
and clear lots. Address Owner, M
C. care Press 2 1 tf

OLIVE OIL
Our Own Importation, Just Received

Direct from France.
Gallons, Half Gallons, Quarts, Pints

The Quality Is Unsurpassed.
Highly recommended by physicians

for medicinal purposes.

FINEST BLENDS OF COFFEE
FRESH GREEN VEGETABLES

NEUMAN BROS.
G ROCERS

Watchung Ave. and Fifth St. Telephone 76O

Efficient and Rapid Delivery Service to All Parts of the City

SITl'ATIOXS WANTED—FEMAXiE.

RESPONSIBLE white woman,
Protestant, will wait upon persons,
aged or afflicted, lor few hours daily.
Address L. K. C, care Daily Press.

3 20 6

YOl'.NG woman wants to do wash-
Ing at home or out. 2U6 Uuer street.

WANTED TO RENT.

Will Hold Annual Supper.
The annual supper of the Girls'

Mission Club of the Congregational
church will be held at the church
this evening from 6 to S o'clock.

—UB« Prcs «fant Ads.

WANTED—Farm to rent. M
miles around Plainfleld. Rahw»y.
Bound Brook. Address J C.randl.
775 Kensington avenu*-. :'. 2 4 :'.

WANT to rent small farm: suit-
able poultry and fruit. Fitzsirnmon;.
4 Vanllouten avenue, Jersev City.

.3 2 4 ".

WANTED—3 unfurnished rooms,
centrally located. Address \V. E. care
of Press. 3 21 tf

YOUNG girl would like position
as waitress or at general housework.
Call r.37 West Fifth street. .'. 22 3

WOMAN wants washing to do at
home or out. 9 3 6 West Third street.

3 23 3

('•I HI. wains i«>siiion at sene .a l
housework. 4 2 1 West Se<t>nd street.

EXCELLENT cook (colored)
wants position: PlainnVld reference.
Call Keller's agency, 22 Somerset
place. Phone 172 4. :! 2 4 2

DANISH eirl wants place us nei'-
eral housework: no luundr\. Call
Keller's Acency, 22 Somerset placv
Phone 172 4. :: 2 4 2

HELP WASTED—FEMAX*.

WANTED — SEAMERS. LACE
RUNNERS AND FINISHERS; ALSO
FEW LEARNERS; PAID \VH1L£
LEARNING. INQUIRE RINK
BUILDING, NAT LEVY & CO.

3 4 tf

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work (white); no laundry; refer-
ences, n i l Putnam avenue. 3 20 tf

WANTED—Young lady to work in
sore: one willing to learn. Apply
::::i West Front street. 3 23 3

WANTED—A girl to do waiting
and chamber work t>4u West Eighth
s reet. 3 21 tf

WE REQUIRE SALESWOMEN
OF EXPERIENCE: PERMANENT
POSITIONS FOR CAPABLE PER-
SONS. BONN'S MILLINERY STORE.

3 22 6

WANTED—First class white cook
Apply 996 Central avenuf. 3 23 tf

ROUGH dry wash done at home or
out by the day. 500 East Second .
street :•• 2 4 3 '

WANTED—Girl or woman fm-
housework, on farm. near Plain-
field: two in family Apply 4 1..
Spruce street.

WAXTEI>—MISTEIAAXKOl'S.

SAFE wanted, medium Mze. good
con.lition: give full particulars as
to size, maker and condition. Ad-
dress Safe, care Press. 3 2 2 6

WANTED—Reliable housekeeper
after April 4 Apply evenings 51.1
Wes' Front stn-et. :: 21 .'

(ilUL wanted for general hous'-
work; reference required. »::i L'nnm
street.

FARMING CONTRACT—Want 20
acres good soil put into crops by the
acre, from ploughing to seeding;
oats, corn, potatoes, etc.; might let
t on shares; competent and reliable
>arty only. BrooksiJe Farm. South

Plaiiifield! 3

WANTED—Competent woman a<
, rook : reference required. Apply 22
Chatham street. 3 24 3

PROFESSOR of music (lady)
would like pupils for piano. 70
Franklin avenue. 3 17 lm

ROOMS AXD BOAItD.

GOOD acr""'J.orations; low rates:
Boyces Hotel. 97 Somerset St. tf

DESIRABLE rooms with board,
303 East Seventh street- Mrs. L
Hellstrom. 2 25 tf

FURNISHED room to let with
board. 4:j;; East. Seventh street.

3 23 tf

PLEASANT rooms, with board.
21 Sandford avenue. 3 14 tf

ROOMS to rent with board; also
suite with private bath. Apply Mrs.
A. L. Waldorf, 134 Crescent avenue

3 11 tf

FURNISHED rooms with improve-
ments for light housekeeping; every
onvenience; very reasonable. 4 45

Orchard place. 3 21 tf

FRONT rooms in private home
with or without board; all improve-
ments. Address M. H.. Press.

3 21 tf

ATTRACTIVE room for couple;
xceptlonai ts.b.«. Mrs. Williams.

137 Crescent avenue 12 6 tf

FURNISHED rooms with or with-
out board. 507 Watchung avenue,
near Fifth street. 3 20 12

FURNISHED room*, light and
»lry. In nice neighborhood, near cen-
re of town. 225 Ea«» FtttL oi. t»

ltEAIi ESTATE AGENTS.

THOSE desiring u> own a. farm
should consult one who has been
selling farms for yean, and be U
yours truly. WlUIam Henry Roger*,
136 Park avenue, Plainfleld. Tele-
phone 4 4. i*

HAVE you been to Highland Park
lately? If not. take the trolley to
Leland avenue and be convinced that
it will pay to buy two or more of
the few remaining lots. If you do
not care to buy, we may take your
farm or house In exchange. Call an
or address, Elston M. French, So.
171 North Ave. • 2 27 tf

REAL ESTATE for sale, rant and
exchange. Insurance In strong com-
panies at lowest rate*; money loan
ed on real estate. Thlckstun ft Em-
nnna •<>" V o r i b •»*»DO» t f

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

MURRAY'S Employment Regis-
try. 226 E. Front street Reliable
help, n-oderate fees; temporary help
at short notlc*. Near T. W. C. A.
Phoaa 666. f 10 tf

EMPLOYMENT Agency. Mrs. Kel-
ler, 22 Somerset place, the oldest
-nd most reliable (an nationalities).
Phone 1714. 7 1 tf

WANTED—A competent maid for
general housework: no washing; ref-
erence. 2 45 East Ninth street.

3 23 tf

WANTED—Girl as cashier In gro-
cery store. 196 Somerset, street.

3 23 3

EXPERIENCED salesladies want-
ed. Apply Woodhull ft Martin Co.

3 11 tf

COMPETENT white girl for gen-
eral housework; two in family. Ml
College place. 3 23 3

WANTED — OPERATORS. ALSO
LEARNERS, ON MUSLIN UNDER-
WEAR. SCHILLER BROS., 320
WEST FRONT ST.. 3 6 lm

REAL ESTATE KX)R SALE.

FOR SALE—The Spencer prop-
erty corner of Park avenue and Sev-
enth street: will divide to suit pur-
chaser. For full information apply
to Armstrong Mulford's Real Estate
Office, North Avenue, opposite depot.

2 3 tf

CHOICE LOT for tale—Berkley
Ave., Netherwood; 95 ft. front by
about 235 deep. R. I. Richardson,
Westneld. N. J. Phone 66-J.

10 8 tf eod

BARGAIN — Six-room house at
Scotch Plains; all Improvements;
large corner lot; chicken h*use;
fruit, trolley two blocks; only 12,-
600; terms. Address J. Kandelky.
Scotch Plains. 3 9 tf

FOR SALE—Desirable building
lots; five minutes to trolley; ten
minutes to Central R. R. station;
good location. Address Good Oppor-
tunity, care Daily Press. 3 23 3

FOR SALE—Modern residence,
very desirably located; all Improve-
ments: large lot. For further par-
ticulars address Desirable. care
Press. 3 23 3

BUILDING lots for sale: cash or
Installments. Chas. Hand. 3 10 lm

FOR SALE CHEAP—Seven-room
house, all Improvements. Thomas
Brown, 719 Essex street- 3 20 6

FOR SALE—Lots on Union street,
near Arlington avenue; also lots on
West Seventh street; convenient to
trolley. J. T VaU. » »? tf

IiOST AXD FOrXD.

FOR RBNT.

APARTMENT to let Jackson
building. Inquire Fred Endresa or
Janitor. n 17 tf

OFFICES to let In the City Na-
tional Bank BoctiiMC Apply at
Bank. 11 13 tf

TO LET—Six-room apartment,
with improvements, from April 1st.
Inquire Alex. Thorn. 15 Craig place.

2 11 tf

TO LET—Cement house, new and
in perfect order, all Improvements;
six rooms and bath: 713 Midway ave-
nue, near corner of Berckman: twen-
ty-two dollars. L. V. F. Randolph.

1 13 tf

APARTMENT to let in "The Lin-
coln;" all Improvements. Apply 307
Park avenue. 2 18 tf

TO LET—202 Manson place,
house, stable and small store; 1217
West Third street, 1219 West Third
street. Apply J. Sacbar. 731 West
Third street. 2 23 tf

TO LET—7S1 Kensington avenue.
14-room bouse, modern Improve-
ments, large grounds, 3 minutes
walk from trolley; 10 minutes from
Plainfleld or NetherwQod stations.
Inquire any agent or 1203 Putnam
avenue. 3 13 tf

TO LET—Eight-room house, all
improvements; also barn. Apply 720
Watcbung avenue. 3 6 tf

FOR RENT—Attractively furnish-
ed-nine-room house: garage, fine lo-
cation. For particulars telephone
S90, or address house, 257 West
Front street. Agents protected.

3 22 4

TO LET—Apartments on South
Second street opposite Potters Press
Works. Inquire of P. J. McDonough,
222 Madison avenue. 3 22 tf

SECOND apartment In two-family
house; 935 I'nion street. Apply 216
West Eighth street. :' 23 tf

FOR RENT—$1S. North Plain-
fleld, desirable 6-room house, cen-
trally located: small family only.
George F. Brown, 9 4 Somerset
street. 3 22 3

FOUR rooms to rent. 111. o4s
West Third street. :'. 2 4 •'•

DUNELLEN—Pretty seven - room
modern residences; all Improve-
ments; choice location; refined sur-
roundings; |30 per month: also beau-
tifully located 50 foot lots for sale:
1375 to |500. W. Hardingham. 1027
Dunellen avenue, telephone 523-R.

3 13 6eod

TO LET—Two apartments. 6
and 7 rooms; all modern Improve-
ments; Woodland Ave.. 8 minutes
from station. Call at new buildings,
near Putnam Ave. 10 25 tf eod

NINE-ROOM house to let: all im-
provements; central; 132.50. Ad-
dress House, care Press. 3 22^3

FLAT TO LET—All improve-
ments, hardwood floors; opposite sta-
tion. Inquire Lassen. 136 East
Fourth stree^ 3 23 3

TO LET—Four connecting rooms,
city water, gas. Apply 102 Grand-
view avenue. 3 23 3

NINE-ROOM house to let. all im-
provements. Call 4 16 East Fifth
street. 3 22 tf

FOR RENT—Store and four nice
rooms, twenty-five dollars per month.
Address Store, care Press. 3 22 6

FLAT TO LET—Four rooms, 115.
George J. Finger, 120 West Front
street. 3 22 3

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur-
nished, a modern house; 9 rooms and
bath; hardwood floors; garden. Ap-
ply on premises, 1018 Field avenue.

3 22 tf

FOR RENT—Eight-room house,
all improvements. Isaac Vail, 13S
North avenue. 3 1 tf

FOR RENT—8-room house nearly
new, all Improvements, corner Ver-
don street and ^fandview avenue.
G. S. Dolliver, 82 Fairview avenue.

3 14 tf

FOR RENT—Five room apart-
ment and store on Prescott place;
all improvements Inquire John
Ross, 339 East Sixth street. 3 17 tf

TO LET—April 1. 7 rooms, all Im-
provements, hot water heat; 3 blocks
from postofflce. LaRue. 152 North
avenue 3 16 tf

APARTMENT to let. six rooms;
all improvements. Thompson, 306
East Front street. 3 14 tf

FLAT TO LET—All Improve-
ments, gas, electric light and hot
water. Apply 409 East Sixth street.

1 5 tf

TWO-FAMILY house to let. five
rooms and bath on first flood; six
rooms and bath on second floor; all
Improvements. Inquire 5 Grove
street. 3 1 tf

TO LET—Flat with all Improve-
ments. Apply to F. Llnke. 227 West
Front street. 2 24 tf

TEN-ROOM bouse to rent. 418
East Second street; all Improve-
ments. Apply Wm. Newcorn, 119
West Front street. 2 15 tf

LOST—Small prayer book between
College place and Grace church. Sev-
enth street. Reward if returned to
Ml College place. 3 23 2

LOST—Small open face gold
watch, with fob attached; Initials L.
E. M., on back; suitable reward. 11
Mountain avenue. 3 23 2

FRONT rooms, furnished, connect-
ing or separate; large closets. All
modern Improvements. 40 Grove
street, corner Craig place. 'Phone
412-W. 2 11 tf

FOB HAUL

FOR SALE—600 pairs of slightly
damaged kmg • black ladles' gloves
at 75 cents and one Jollar per pair;
r gnlar price 12.50. H. Teller. M
Somerset street. J t «§

FOR SALE—Jersey and Ayrshire
cow, first calf; $40. Can be seen
at 121 Duer street. 3 22 S

FOR SALE CHEAP—Side bar
buggy and harness. Inquire 9S4
West ThlrJ street. 3 16 tf

FOR SALE—Fine buggy or sad-
dle horse. 320 Plainfield avenue.

3 22 C

SAFE FOR SALE: medium slxe.
A. E. Crone, City National Bank.

3 21 tf

FOR SALE—Owcer wishing to re-
tire from grocery business will sell
one of tbe best established grocery
businesses in Morris county, cheap; a
bargain it you want a business. Ad-
dress Wm. C. Leek, 23 Chestnut
street, Newark. N. J. 3 21 5

FOR SALE—A gentleman's hand-
some combination chestnut horse,
perfectly safe for ladles to drive or
ride. Thorough Inspection and trial
allowed. Reply M. Bradley. 83
Grand street. New York 3 22 3eoJ

OAK bedroom suit for sale; $25.
Write to Oak, care Dally Press.

OLD papers for sale; put up la
packages of 100 copies for 10c Ap-
ply at this office. tf

MIST ELKA N KOCS.
IF YOU are in doubt about your

watch and clock repairs give Wm.
Brown, practical watchmaker, a trial.
124 Watchung avenue. "Phone 822-W

3 7

STORE your furniture with the
PlalnfieM Storage Com pair; reason-
able rates. Oroers left f%r moving
vans. Nagle's, Front and Grove Sta.

no
PHOTOGRAPHS taken in the

home. N. S. Wardner. 610 Division
St. 'Phone 100-W. 2 24 tf

THJC EXCHANGE. No. 126 Wee*
Front street. Tel. V01-R. Largest
display In furniture, rugs, beddlaa
and general household goods In the
city. Cash or liberal credit. As baa-
eat man's promise to pay—that <s
all we aak 1st*

$1,000 TO ALL commuters, | 1 ;
a'tidental insurance. Write Bick-
ford. care Press. 3 22 <

SPECIAL NOTICE—Before dis-
posing of your mahogany furniture
please call st Thorp's leng estab-
lished reliable antique store, 321
West Front street. 3 9 lmo

BEFORE selling you- fumltaia.
see Latourette. 326 West Front St. tt

WHY not have your window
screens made now? J. S. Lunger.
134 Westervelt avenue. 3 1 lmo

H. H. BUTLER. D. V. 8.—Pet aaJ-
a specialty. OFFICE AT

GORMLET'S Riding School. Kess-
lcgton avenue, near Putnam. Tele-
phone 194 (cut out for reference).

1 • tf

P. H. LATOURETTE. auctioneer,
salts promptly attended to; saUatae-
tion guaranteed. 326 West Frost
street. I I t tt

MONEY TO LOAN*.

MONET TO :AJAS on bond and
mortgage. Muliord. opposite depot.

11 IS tf
TITLES abstracted for purchasers

of real estate and bind and mort-
gage loans. Chas. J. McNabb. 209
North avenue. 2 18 tf

BOND AND MORTGAGE MONEY
TO LOAN; $3,000 TO $10,000 ON
APPROVED SECURITY. J. G. MC-
LAUGHLIN, AGENT, 1058 ARLING-
TON AVENUE. 3 H i m

MONEY to loan on first bond and
mortgage, in sums ranging from $1,-
000 to $5,000. J. V. E. Vai-derboef.
care of Woodhull ft Martin Co.

2 17 tf

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage. Charles L. Moffstt, attor-
ney, Woodhull ft Mar-in building.

6 » tf

MONET to loan on boad and mort-
gage. J. T. Vail. 4 t tt

MORTGAGES placed on good se-
curity. Praiit:.' J. Elati. Ki <" *-'i-
tinnai Bank Bn'.Mlng. 8 21 tf

$25,008 TO LOAN at i per cent.
In sums to suit, 09 good mortgages.
Elston M French, 171 North STS-
nue. » i t tf

SALE OB TO LET.

FOR SALE OR RENT—65 West-
ervelt avenue. April 1. Address W.
R. Crary, Liberty, N. Y. 2 16 tf

FOR SALE OR TO RENT—FJve-
room house with half acre or more
land. George H. Fountain, 936 West
Seventh street. 3 22, 3

HOUSES for sale or rent; lots for
sale; easy terms. Apply D. F. Ds-
gaa. t i l E. Seventh 8t_ • Ss tf

FOR REXT.

TO LET—House 6 rooms. 308 Ly-
man place: $16 per month. J. T.
Vail. 177 North avenue. 3 23 tf

LOST—Black pocketbook contain-
ing annual pass and sum of money
between 51S and 604 Park avenue.
Please return to 518 Park avenue.

APARTMENT to let; six rooms
and bath; all Improvements with
steam heat. Inquire R. H. Keenan.
441 East Fifth street. 2 1 tf

TO LET—Ten-room house, all Im-
provements; five minutes from North,
avenue station; family of adults.
Call 401 Park avenue. 1 14 tf

NETHERWOOD 8-room house, all
improvements, 6 minutes from sta-
tion and trolley. E. WilUs. 1320
South avenue. 3 24 3

DESIRABLE farm to let on share*.
S. R. Manning. Sooth Plainfield.

APARTMENT to let with Improve-
ments. 149 West Front street. Ap-
ply to Edward A. Laing. Stationer.,

3 21 3

••*-•'• '-*•&.J*&2i
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' ICELAND IN SUMMER.

Wtttfl the 8heen of Sunset Greets tha
Golden Clow of Sunn**.

Iceland' The name lt*df 1» a Inrrler
t» tourist travel. But let the lourtot
Ignore prejudice and embark at Copen-
hagen or l>ejtb and be will Ond a de-
Hcbtful voyage over a muilinc summer
Ma if be should jro during Jane, July
or Augu«t- He will be hardly more
UUD two days oat ot sight of land—
th« farrea< king rackbound coast - of
Scotland <>r tbe snow crowned peaks of
IceJand-but tbe Journey acroaa wul
•ccupy about foor days. For bia
umurmrot tue doipbina will tumble,
th* whales will •pout, tbe aeal will
swim and tbe >ea btrda will fly. and
there will be plorious sunrises and SBD-
•eta, with hardly more than two boora
of night InferrenluK- When he finally
reaches Ireland be will aee tbe »on net
about 11-10 o'clock and rtae again
shortly after 12 o'clock, tbe golden
glow of the Kiinaet mingling with the
golden glow of tbe sunrise.

All these delight* cannot tie assured
to tbe winter traveler to Iceland. In
fact, be will be obliged to keep bis
temp burning until 10.30 In the morn-
ing and then light tt again at 2 o'clock
la tbe afternoon.—Mr*. W. F. Crafu in
Christian Herald.

A VOLCANIC MONUMENT.

Wonderful Old Balancing Rock Near
Portland, Or*.

One of the most remarkable rocks In
the world I* that known as tbe "bal-
ancing rock," which atnnds on the
bank of the Willamette river a short
distance above tbe city of Portland.
Ore. Rising from a broad base la a
small column roughly round In shape.
Just above this is a huge mass of rock
bearing a tree on tbe summit, the total
height of rock and column being about
a hundred feet. '

Although a great deal larger and
heavier than tbe pillar on which it
stands, tbe big rock ia very accurately
balanced. For how many centuries
this odd freak baa stood not even the
wisest scientists are able to determine.
bat It has evidently been there for a

: T*ry long period.
The entire rock is of a volcanic na-

ture, and tbe most singular thing
about It Is the fact that tbe knob and
pillar are entirely disjointed from one
another. Wind and weather no doubt
are slowly wearing the "balancing
rock" away, but the process is so Im-
perceptible that, failing some unfore-
seen catastrophe, tbe monument will
probably endure for many centuries.—
Wide World Magazine.

Making Up an Actor.
In making up an amateur actor

should remember that as little paint as
possible should be used, for. while it la
easy to disguise by a thick mask of
pigment, tbe heavier the makeup tbe
more difficult it Is to convey sensitive
emotional variations by the changing
expression of the face. If It la possi-
ble to arrange one's own hair In a way
suitable to the character so much the
better, for. though It may In no way
seem more real than a wig. It will
prove infinitely more comfortable.
When the actor looks as much like the
part as he possibly can without tbe aid
of artificial dippui.se he begins to apply
nose paste, paint and powder, obliter-
ating one characteristic nnd accentuat-
ing anoilii-r. painting the eyebrows out
•nd redrawing them, changing the col-
or of the skin, putting shadows around
the eyes and sinister lines running
from the nostriU. He adds a roughly
shaped beard or mustache of crape
hair If the character demands it—
'Harper's Weakly.

f Wonderful Hats.
On on« occasion Lincoln was pre-

sented with two fine hats, each by a
different hatmaker, neither knowing
that tin- other had made such a con-
tribution. In the course of events
they called upon the president, and it
so happened that both called at the
same time. Wbeu both found them-
selves In the presence of the executive
they asked how he had liked the bats
they had sent him, and. taking advan-
tage of the opportunity of securing a
statement of superiority of one or the
other make, the president was asked
to «tate his preference. To many men
such a question would be very embar-
rassing, hut to Lincoln not at all. He
took the hat. one in each hand, and
then replied gravely, but with a mis-
chievous twinkle In his keen eyes:

"Gentlemen, your hats do mutually
surpass each other!"

An Honored Pig.
A four footed discoverer la honored

In the town hall of iAinoburg, Prus-
sia. It 1* a memorial to a pig that
breathed Its last 300 years ago. This
consists of a handsome glass case In-
closing a ham in excellent preserva-
tion, and underneath a black marble
tablet with tbe following Inscription
In gold letters: '•Passersby, here you
behold the mortal remains of tbe pig
which acquired for Itself imperishable
glory by the discovery ot the salt
springs of Lnneburg."

Harvest Tim*.
Teacher-Sow. Ear lie. tell us when

Is the batrest season? Karlie— From
November to March. Teacher—Why.
Karlie. 1 am surprised that you should
name such barren months. Who told
yon they were the harvest season?
fcarlle—Pa. lie's a kumber.-MUwao-
kee News. J

Both Recovering.
Friend-At. doctor, bow did you

make out with that Icranky patient of
yours? IVx-tor—Oh J we're both on tbe
road to rwovenr.-< He's able to be
about and I am suing for my bllL— j
Exchaiif?

Nature flu nU her children with
something lodu.—I-oweU.

Sale of R. & G. Corsets
Values up to $3.00, at

89c
We have just received our semi-annual

sample lot of this well known make. The
\ariety of styles is practically unlimited, and
tlie price is from one-third to one-half what you
usually pay.

If yon want a corset that will comfortably
(five you the latest lipurv fashion, there is none
ixpial to the celebrated K. & G.

This is ;in exceptionally fine lot of samples,
far better than the usual run, and at this price
i s ^ rare opportunity; your choice at 89c

Hill Muslin—Regular price l i e a yard:
Saturday and Monday, special 8Jc

50c Auto Veils—One and three-quarter
Viirds loni:. hemstitched ends; all shades in the
lot ; each 23c

Children's Muslin Drawers—(Sood quality
muslin with embroidered ruffle 15c

Very pretty line of new spring silks at 2Sc
per yard.

New line of Pongerian Foulards for waists
and dresses; has all the appearance of the satin
foulards; very pretty line of colorinps; per
yard 15c

Men's Negligee Shirts—Value $1.00 ami
$1.2.">; several makes including the well known
"" Lennox'' brand ; each 79c

Ladies' 98c Linene Tailor Made Waists—
with hemstitched tucks and laundered collars;
very special at 59c

3-Piece Parlor Suit

OLIKKCITT)

Solid birch
frame, piano
polished; imi-
tation mahog-
any; l o o s e
cushions of silk
plush with silk
tassels. Reg.
price $5o,

25.00

A Great Business Devoted to For nit are and Floor
Coverings Only

IIIU iaw •njrwn AWM OONOBNTRATION

Which has made us experts in the goods we offer you. We are
harder to sell to than you are. When we buy we expect a lot for
oar money, because we know you demand it from us. That is why
we sell It • little lower In price—If* our way— we have al-
ways done It.

LEATHER
S U P SEAT

OINIWI CHAIR

LO» rat. Box
trams slip seat of
S<*nata« l e a t h e r
nfcjelr p o l l i h e d
quartered red oak:
regular price CM.

Dining Table Sideboard
Like Cat LIKE CUT

DRESSER

Turkish
Rocker
(Like cut)

Nictly tufted and
guaranteed con-
struction. Cover-
Ing is chase leather;
reg. price f 25,

14.98
CHIFFONIER

Like Cut

The Dining Table has
very heavy carved claw fert,
beautifully flecked oak top:
handsomely polished. 10
inch pedestal. Ret,, price
123.50 Special at

14.98
V u i i r T e n 1 i r l

h igh ly ta. lubml T fe«rt
t iA b d 4S
in.hva lcng brmuttful
tuunl <-»rTin»-». regular
l.n.t> » i T5

24.98
PRINCESS
DRESSERS I I

BRASS BED REED ROCKER
Like Cat

Continuous posr. 2 in.
Very heavy filling rods.
B e s t French lacquer.
Regular price, 525.uo—

In shellac
or empire
finish. Reg-
ular p r i c e
*3 5<>, s a l e
price

Full swell front. French legs, beautifully polished
Urge bevel mirrors. In three woods—tuna mahogany,
quartered oik. or birds-eve maple.

Resnlar 2 O OK I RetnJar 1 0 7 5 1 B«enl»r < <7 e n
price »* TV*««3'O (price SSB.301 y > '»*iprloel»44» • ' • « > U

Oak
Rocker

(Like Cat)
Xteely pci-

Wwlnp-
bolstered In
cholee leather,
•old recularly
•t SUM. ipac-
Ui at

3.25

Rugs
Amtn.tar Knr*.

61 xl<J6; r^. 121
Axatlastrr Rag1*.

rxli. mgolmslj CS
Bodr Bra«e»l« Res*.

5 iikiS r*cul*rlj CH
u w U B i n .

l Cat .50

Bodr Br
9x12

Royal Milton t a n
8x12. KcularlT taw *•
9x12:

14.25
IMS
IM8
IIM
2175

^ 4151

Full sued S o . ' " " w!th nYe-hoie top;
triplex crate.
full nickel trim-
meJ. [ u i r i n -
U t J bakers.
Krfulir p r i c e
>i-*.3O, spec, at

9.
LEX MAJTrXL

MtAMKST S HJU.SEY STS.

Special Display
of Our Famous
$5.00 Hats

Our f.i.nn trimmed hat* are the
talk of the trade manufacturers
and retailers alike. Kvrrr one won-
ders how it is possible to mak» up
the exquisite and exclusive styles *<•
do at this pr ic and every one mar-
vels at the quality of our $r. 00 hata
—the trtmminjrs—the lining* and
the shapes themselves. There ia no
secret about our famous 'fives"—we
know how to buy our materials and
we have trimmers who do nothing
else but devise new and oriRin.il
styles We import the most beauti-
ful Parisian models at fabulous
prtres and duplicate them exactly.
We copy the styles of the most ex-
clusive Fifth Avenue shops and »••
create new and wonderful models of
our own. There are lari;.- hats in
our $.">.no assortment and there are
plenty of close fittlne toques. The
Helm«»t ha» is included and so is th •
"Maude Adams" sailor one of th1

very newest and cleverest Sprine hat
ideas. There are too many styles to
attempt a description. hut every
style is a jH-rfect Kcm. A new and
particularly fetching collection on
view Saturday

$5.00

NEWARK N.J.

.i

"Tn the tngiU j i-.>.,.i.j ...» \"i
•ah] a customs ..fU. ill . --t',,.
(ire called 'u»«».uiru.;t*r*.' Tbre
Wiltshire story, over a .•emury
si-out some nisi!*-, »ti<i wi>r>>
on«» tii^iit r ik i : i i array in .1 ;H>JJJ 4 .
!•:«• rt*tlwtlun «>f the UMHMI. wfcn u they
»•••>* f.»r a riiee-w

"That's a very c"«*d *I.TT. a »rry
funny "kit on the i;ieu u.f \\';llshu>
l>iit a«ik a W iltshire min nlxim \i ( I M |
« i tb n continteil < tn< kle lie will «ay

••i»h. yes. |H-..|.I,. tell a» U.PW tber
tivi' the n:ime o' 'nKNinnikers' to 04
Wiitshlre lusiple ln-k:!^1 a pa>i«4 „•
«t«~«iijH <>:n- nisht tried tit r i t e the
tliadder o' the moon out «' t!ie t>r<ink.
t.ikin" It for a Ihiti i l w - u : Hut 4har»
the H M D C end o' the story It'*
c-ther the irniug end Them
i< wa« ilotn' thl» was Hiuu^s'iert and
IIB'.V r»a-4 fl-ihln' up «<>nie ki'i:- «•' bru-
dv and only |>rvtetx!ed to rake »at t
rheese The |«>liii*miin a.s axis! 'em
nhnt they was nl«>ut h:ut a c»") laugh
!it "etu. but. by llarr>! tiny liad a

better la lie h at him wlii-n thi-/ (rot
buuie with the stuff ' "

The Tough Chicken.
There are "wveral ways of transfn

!:iil a Teti«*r:iltle f<»wl intt» n r»-̂
f a m i l y p i e c e <le re«l«t:tii<-e. In f.u-t. by
t h e fo l l owin i ; mei luxt sui li fciwls have
t>een m a d e ii< t ender a s sprint; chick-
en*: 1^'t t h e bird, a f t er drawing . sr«
»'>tilnc « n d stt imni; . M I I H I U T until nvrr
h:i'f d o n e Tbi-n |-!.t. •• it 1:1 the n»en
u n l i a | H T <>r |-<>rk l.nd over Its
l.reTi-,1 l'..:ir t!..- ii<|iior ""-r aud
nroiiml t h e roast In tlie |>;m Kinish
f i e . .«>kitic ITI a very Imt m e n . la i t -

i: fre<nieiitly w i t h the <!ri|>|>itiKx.
W'l-Mi rendy t.> s e r v e -ki:u <>IT Mtiy su
[xT(lll>>Us f:lt that tu:l\ IN- 111 the (ian
before prepar ing tin- tiav.x Tlie |»>rk
|irevi-tit.s t h e fi.wl from lie<-<>niiii^ dry,
:.nd if a suiaM on ion is nKn :nlili-<l It
xvill h a v e a iimrn s a v o r y flavor The
Minnierini; h's-'eiis ii< touKhuess la
fact , s l o w s i m m e r i n g |M-ju-*t the thing
(•>r any tou^h meat , l.ilt it s!">uld siiu-
nier. not l"iil Itoilini; » i l l
the tcutlen*Kt of meat

A Death Lure.
.\.<i.r.liiii.' to tradition. Krnith. the

*ej.-endary k l n t of Si-otland. was al-
liiiisl to his death in a most novel man-
ner K-tilth hail slain a sou and broth-
er of I'enii.-lla. w h o to l>e avenged or-
dered \ \ iltUs. a famous s l l \ ersmiiti. to
construct B death dealini: s tatue of »i|-
ver In Its riirhl band the »t.iti:e held
a basin and in the 1,-fi hand an Hpple
if pure ^>»!tl. Iniih s.-t with diamonds

nnd other pr«-«ioiis srotu-s '1',. t"U<b
the apple w a s t.. dcf.i d.-.ith. it l-'insr

arranged th.it a m one truilty of
Ml. h vandal ism would IH- Immediately
r i d d v d by |»iisoned arrows shot from

• •ninsrs in the Unly of the statue.
Ketiith wii« invitetl to insjHs t the won-
der, and. as I'eiinella had hoped, he
trii-d to pin. k the- precious imitation
fruit \ \ IK-M his hand I.MI.-bed the ap-
ple he w a s wounded by the arrows and
died where he fell.

fi.r

Animal Life on Venus.
e are many physical reasons
ikin^: that if au> other pluuet

the ear'h is mh.ilii!.-d it is
y Venus." M j , 1'rofivis.ir I'ick-
"It Is at«.iit the s a m e xi/.e n*

the earth. ii-n! i's detisjty is aUiut tbe
I lie f--r f L'OIVIIV «|M>II its

anr' e is o:.:_v s|\--U; ]y ' | , - < n u , , , that
on !he M f l i . Til." temperature on
W.' i i s i< pri.liablv the s a m e ns in our
nwn tropi.^. and the d.-nse atcuM-
|>lien- may I*- ..f a composit ion !«u<-u
as I.IIM-|. .[K«I the earth when in the

i-r-.Ms period As to the e i -
tst.-n- >• . ' '-'-»•:iii_-.-:if life, the question

:..-ii !f ,[ is eviT establishe.1
rh-.t tbe pi-..ii.--T \ e n t ; s i< Inhabited it

•• - ~iir;.!-isin:: than if the same
v .-I .. pio\«-d .-on 1'isjvely of any other
plant*, on i n s t-> t!ie similarity In
many res|>t-t J of Venus anil the
earth "

A Cotton Legend.
r . . t t . .n W : K the t h - m e of one ..f tho

nio--1 fabul.KM nature stories on Its
tirvt i!itri«li!.tioti into Ktiroj.e. Trav-
elers relat»il that in Tartary there
prew a s h r u b and t h i t w h e n its rir»»
fruit w a s <nt open wi th in wits "a lyttle
P.easte In f les ihe . in IHHK- and diode
a s t h o u g h It w e - . . :1 %t: | e Lamb with
outer W o l l e " T h e fle^h ..f this -'Teife-
tab le l a m b " w » s ea ten , r n t h e story.
nnd the wool m a d e into . L.th. The
bas i s of the l.-ft-nd Is t h e w a y in which
the co t ton i«» | r ipens a m i bnrsts, -.Niw-
it>vr the w h i t e Huffy r a w cotton, which
c lose ly r e s e m b l e s WIMII [ l a w cut1 ill 1»

still ca l led "cotton w . x . l "

A Hint.
Teacher- I have U-en frying forsoto"

time to >;et the nMim so iitiiet thit we
could hear a pin drop I bar.- drop-
ped the pin -e*eral times, but you hare
been making ^.. i:m.-h noise that it ban
been itnpos-.il,|,. to hear It. What «k>
you think we had letter 1I0. children?
Keddy B1.kr.1w Tie n dtimblH-ll to it
next time. t e a . h e r - f'.rookl yn Life.

A Reversion.
" M a t r i m o n y . " - a i d n i n m l e m l..-tie,ji (

t h e o t h e r i t i y . " p r o d u . e s r e i t i i r ' : i ' l -

r v v o l u t i o u s . H e r e a 111 I. f o r l : - t l i . ".

In a f e w s h o r t m o i . t h s . h i n ^ e . : fr • i

B s j ^ h i n r I > M T t o a l i v i n g -.;•• •

Thv Time to ThmK.
A m a n H - I H I I< n - : i l l y t ' i < " i .

t h e f a m i ' y n a m e v u i j l - l - ; : .

a b o u t I t < | U l f e ;,\\ ! . , ' , . U f . r i -

to h im to eijt.-r T N - i!--',... o f ..'
On the [HJIJI— | ',-lTt-r - A t . I.I-." >

h a t

IMUMM B U K I I " I , Seurh of m Sin ner." at the PUlnfleM Theatre Tne»-

day

t o W i

\ V { . ,

I l.i I -V
.-s . I.'-.

».;-~-t o r a :-r •
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NEWARKS^STORE BEAUTIFUL
BROAD, NEW-*** HA&EY STREET •RETAILORS

The Most Industrious Store in Newark—The City of Industry

Young Folks' Dresses Will

r>(H) vi-ry ttiarmin^r Springtime arnl Sum-
mer Dresses offrin.Erha.rris and ehambrays: plain
ainl combination trimmed; with and without
kimono sleevt;; others with collar; sleeve and
*kirt trimmed :: all new and fresh ; sizes from •»
to 14 years; tropd value for $1.2!), special priced
for Saturday , 64c

No mail, tyhone or C. <>. I), orders.

White Lawn Dresses—For trirls from t! to
]4 years; square icck, kimono or •{ leujrth
sleeve; einliroid'Ty and pin tuck trimmed: full
kilted skirts: Value $2..',((; at $1.49

300 Washable Dresses—Of fine Ginghams,
LineuM, f'li.miltray and l'laids, li<_'ht or dark col-
oring*, high or low neck ; button or piping trim-
med, long or kimono sleeves: sizes for girls
from f, to 14 yrJirs: value .$1,118; special at .98c

Washable Dresses; for girls of <i to 14
ywirsriringhfims, plaids and lii:ene; high or low
neck; with or without sailor collar and t ie ;
Mime embroidery insert trimmed, others button
and piping tr immed; leng or kimono sleeve;
full skirts, value $2.!)S; special $1.98

Linene Middy Blouses; navy collars and
ruffs; with or without shield; braid trimmed:
Kizcft from »J to 18 years; good value for $1.08;
special priced 98c

Lingerie Junior and Misses' Dresses; with

allover embroidery waists; fine lace yoke and
collar: novelty lace insert finish; pin tucked
skirt with !t-iueh embroidery panel and band;
finished with lace inserts, edgings and tucks:
value *10; special at $5.98

P. T. Suits of Navy Serge; full blouse with
sailor collar: white or black braid trimmed;
full kilted skirts: value $7.!*8. specialized to-
morrow $4.98

Silk Foulard Dresses for Misses and jun-
iors; in navy and Copenhagen; pretty sleeve
and collar effects; border trimmed skirts; full
plaited flare effects; very special at. . . .$9.50

Tailored Suits for Misses and Juniors; of
fine .French Serge : smart short ccats, strictly
tailored: finely peau de cygne lined; skirts are
panel plaited back and front, value $25: spe-
cial 'p r ied $14.95

Goats for Children, Juniors, Misses and
Small Women, in just such weights as will
prove useful far into the spring; including
broadcloths, fancy mixtures, cheviots and oth-
ers; good styles; priced at juM about one-half
their values' /. $1.98 to $18.98

Misses' and Junior Coats of Sorgo and
Novelty Mixtures :<shawl, notched or circular
collars: satin, moire or braid trimmed, at

$8.75 to $29.98

In the Millinery Mirror
The latest fashions in hats in European

capitals, as well as in the Metropolis are reflect-
ed accurately in the hats on view in our Milli-
nery Salon.

Our trimmers, experts not only in copying
the best of the foreign ideas, merge their own
thoughts with those of the Parisians and evolve
hats that have a distinctive character and that
sot a standard for Hahne & Co millinery diffi-
cult to approach.

This skill in trimming enters into not only
the higher priced hats running from say sjCiO to
$1<H>, hut is seen in the most modestly priced
•f our specialty lines.

Take, for instance, the hats we sell at $4.75.
It in truly wonderful what'beautiful hats can
he produced-at this price. They have much of
the style of the higher-priced .hats and often
are taken to be hats that cost double the money.
Many new ones will be ready at $4.75 tomor-
row, fresh from our millinery gardens.

Pluck them while they maj be had.
At $7.75 we specialize hats that are still

•ore beautifully trimmed than the $4.7"), hav-
ing a little more distinctive character and trim-

mings of a finer sort.
At $9.95 a still better line of hats, beauti-

fully trimmed with finer materials and in a
variety of shapes and color effects, most pleas-
ing, indeed.

Untrimmed Hats, of Black and Burnt Chip,
that should sell at $1.!•.">, will be priced Satur-
day at only 95c

If you choose t.i pay $12.50 to $14 for a hat
you will find n wide variety i<> choose from, and
you c!iu secure hats full of originality and
beauty.

Children's Hats, ready to wear, many
beautiful styles to choose from, the popular
mushroom being pre loniinaut, here at from 65c
to $4.95.

Flowers including pretty rosebuds and
gorgeous hydrangeas will lie specialized tomor-
row at only 39c.

Sweet Peas and Rosebud Clusters, special
priced for Saturday only 33c.

Buttercup and Blossom Wreaths—fine for
children's hats—a complete trimming in them-
selves: Saturday at only 69c.

These on Bargain Table No. 19.

A Trio of Tailored Suits Pride
Whichever collection of suits you elect to

rhoone from, depend upon it, you will get a suit
tkat will outclass any in style, in quality of
material and in finish that you can buy else-
where in Newark at the price.

First Up for notice today are the Smart
Suits of Serge and Novelty Stripes. These are
plainly tailored, have the natty short coats,
which are nicely lined; gored skirts; may be
had in black, navy and gray; suits that should
letch.easily $l!>.."»0; marked for tomorrow's sell-
ing at only $12.98

Fine Tailored Suits, of French Serge, for
small, medium and extra large women, strictly
tailored medium short coats, handsomely lined
with self color; notched collar; panel gored or
strap plaited skirts with or without button
trimming; in black and shades; value $ !»8,

special at $17.98.
Handsome Tailored Suits of Fine French

Serge or Novelty Mixtures; short coats, with
notched, circular or shawl or sailer collars;
smartly trimmed with silk braid or satin; finely
lined: new panel or plain gored skirt; suits
that would be good value at $'•!'); specialized
for Saturday $25.75.

Dresses of beautiful satin foulards and
dainty chiffon taffetas, in plain hairline or pol-
ka dot effects, with exquisite lace yokes and
cellars or in the much favored low-neck styles;
braid or combination trimming, with deep bor-
der effects; long or kimono sleeves; skirt panel
gored or plaited; sizes for small medium and
extra large women; and just think we are go-
ing to give you your choice cf these dresses to-
morrow at only $10.75.

500 Handsome Lingerie Waists
An offering of importance to all inclined

t« economy—a goodly lot cf beautiful white
waists in a variety of designs that will win in-
stant favor ami make them go like hot cakes—
l>ntch Neck Styles; edged with fine valen-
••iennes laces; richly trimmed with heavy lace
inserts front and back; with the fashionable
kimono sleeves; full range of sizes; waists
yon'd gladly pay a couple dollars for any time,
to be offered tomorrow, at only 98c

Finer Waists—Of Lingerie, Allover Em-
•roidery. Marquisette and Linen; high or low
neck; fully trimmed with Cluny or baby Irish
lae es; fine embroidery or embroidery in self or
contrasting collar: all sizes; long or komino
sle«Tes; value $3.50; special for Saturday. $1.98

Handsome Waists of Chiffon—Lined with
stripe silk or Persian; satin or button trimmed ;

$1.25 Rosary 79c
WARRANTED FOR FIVE TEARS.

Attached to each rosary is a tag bearing
the five years' guarantee. The chains are heavy
rolled gold, firmly made to insure strength. Set
*ith amethyst, garnet, emerald, topaz, moon-
stone, jet crystal, sapphire or pearl. The cruci-
fix and heart are of heavy rolled gold. Each
one in a velvet and satin lined case. If you
can t come, order bv mail.

Spring
This is good coat news for women and

•usses, foV it concerns a goodly lot of very
smart and extremely dressy styles of Spring
Coats, all of them made by skilled tailors.

These coats are made with sailor, shawl and
notched collars giving you wide choice. They

_are of French Serge. Shepherd Plaids and very

silk lace yokes; in black and various shades,
good value for $t>.75; special at $3.49

Fine Marquisette Waists—Hand embroid-
ered in coral, Copenhagen or lavender; high or
low neck : some combination trimmed ; all sizes;
very special at each $5.98

* Handsome Waists—Of Messaline and silk
finished Voile; plain or novelty stripe effects;
also chiffons lined with silk Persian; high or
low neck; circular Messaline collar or satin
trimmed; cuffs to match; in black and navy;
value $2.98; special at $1.98

Handsome Waists of Chiffon or Marquis-
ette from $7.98 to $29.98

White Madras and Chambray Waists, in
stripes, checks or solid colors; high or low
neck styles; with or without sailor collars: all
sizes: good value at 98c; priced for Saturday-
only 49c

"Key of Heaven"
Approved by His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons.

Size 21x3} inches; \ inch thick, 6G9 pages.
Large clear type.

Hound in fine white celluloid with beautiful
colored Communion picture on cover; rouud
corners. Contains prayer for First Commun-
ion Day. making an appropriate present for
First or Confirmation. Regular price $1.. ,59c

2 5 ° a t Manufacturer's Cost
Novel and Fancy Mixtures in tans and grays
and black satins, trimmed with shepherd plaids,
satins, pongees, braids and embroideries.

The prices fixed for Saturday give you
values such as we are positive no other Newark
store will approach, namely—$8.50, $10.50,
$16.50 and $19.50.

v 'r

THE VALCE OF DnTIALB.

Nothing give* »o distinctive a
touch as initials. Whether in •liver
stationery, handkerchiefs and house-
hold linen, a monogram or initials
enhance the value of a gift.

There is much difference in en-
gravinK. eo it pays to get your silver
or Jewelry where you know artistic
marking is done.

Letter and note paper for formal
correspondence is Invariably marked.
Most women have several dies, one
with their address for business and
ordinary corespondence, the other
with monogram or crest for personal
notes.

Just now the letters woven into
circles, diamonds or oblongs and
placed at the upper left-hand corner
of note paper or card are extremely
popular. Conservative women re-
main true to the three-block initials,
rather small, placed in centre of
paper at left hand corner.

The hostess who entertains fre-
quently has her monogram or crest
stamped on gilt or silver-edged place
cards, which are kept always on
hand for emergencies. The die from
one's monogram paper can be used,
the stamping being done in gold or
silver unless to match a special dec-
oration.

A 25-cent handkerchief will take
quite a new air if the initials of the
owner are embroidered on it. The
lettering for ordinary ones la in
small, plain letters across one corner;
for more elaborate ones a monogram
or initials inside a medallion is pre-
ferred.

Bureau covers, table scarfs, line
pillow slips and centerpieces which
can be picked up cheaply at white
sales will look vastly better if mark-
ed with initials.

Bolster rolls of plain linen are bet-
ter looking if they have three five-
inch initials worked in the middle.
They should be heavily paded to
stand in bold relief.

ate oven. Serve with whipped cream.
If It U desired to cook this In Individ-
ual cap*, butter the cups, fill only
two-thirds full, to allow for puffing
up of the eggs, and set the cups in a
pan of water to bake. Some like a
dash of cinnamon in this.

Take onto pint of stewed prunes,
one-third pint thick cream, white* of
six eggs and raspberry or loganberry
Jelly. After thoroughly draining the
prunes, pit them and rub them
through a colander; avoid rubbing
the skins through as much as pos-
sible. Beat the white o. tW eggs to
a stiff froth; theu Cy degrees beat
this into sifted prunes. If not sweet
enough to suit the taste add a tea-
spoonful of sugar.

The delicacy of this dish depends
largely upon the thoroughness with
which the ingredients are beaten to- <
gether. When well beaten together
pour into a glass dish. Whip the
cream and spread evenly over the top
of pudding, then fleck the whipped
cream with bits of the Jelly. Serve
with cream, or. if preferred, with a
custard made from the yolks of six
eggs.

The yolks of the eggs may be used
for boiled custard, which is richer
when made entirely from yolks than
when made from yolks and whites
together.

DANGER OF OVKK-EXPAXSIOX.

PRl'XK SOUFFLE.

Remove the pits from a large cup-
ful of stewed prunes and chop fine.
Add the whites of three eggs and a
cup of sugar beaten to a stiff froth.
Mix well, turn into a buttered dish
and bake thirty minutes in a moder-

A safe business is one that has
Brown healthily from year to year:
its ramifications, like -the roots of
the tree, having spread in all dlrec-
:ions. If sales fall in one part of the
country, those from other parts may
b<> telied on to mourlsh the business
and keeq it alive. Strength and
prestige should come from age in a
business, and on the other hand, one
that has grown by leaps and bounds
is likely to lack strength for the
same reasons that apply to the trees.
While it flourishes under favorable
conditions it lacks foothold andbal-
ance to weather's hard storms.

Probably the greatest temptation
a business man encounters is to ex-
pand his business rapidly to meet ex-
pected demands. He realizes that
he must go forward or backward,
that he cannot stand still. Crowtta
being generally regarded as synony-
mous with progrt'ss, it is perfectly

Scene from "The Wolf," at N>« Plainfltld Theatre Tomorrow Afternoon
ami Evening.

natural to expand rapidly und.r fa\-
orable conditions. But the conser-!
vative business men when tempted to
expand rapidly will consider ran- j
fully what the prospects are of sur-j
viving a period of hard times. It Is .
better to turn away some business I
than to expand to such proportions
that on bad season will ruin a busi-
ness that has taken yearn to buii<r
up. "Make haste slowly" is still a
good adage—Machinery.

—Try a Press want ad.
bring results.

It will

A Literary Courtship.
"Tbi-y started in a purely platonic

way to read Lucile' together."
Well?"

"Now they are interested in a book
that tells how ot build a $1,00
bouse."— Exchange.

Thier College Cry.
"Those must be hostile Indians. I

far we are lost. Listen to their
blood-crudllng warhoops."

"I know that yell. Those Indiana
are graduates of Talevard."—Ex-
change.

Scheuer's Bargains
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Scheuer's Best XXXX Minnesota Patent Floor, 24"4 Bag 79c; per Barrel - - $6.25
Evaporated Milk

Gold Cross Brand
10c size, 3 cans

25c
Karo Syrup

lOc size, a can

8c
Home-Made Jelly

Oabapple and Grape
15c size, 2 tumblers

25c

Swift's Premium
Sliced Itaron

3Oc size, a Jar

25c
Smart's Herring
in Tomato Sauce

a can

14c
Swift's

Borax Soap
Ten 5c cakes

39c

Havemeyer'a & Elder's
Crystal Domino Sugar

5-Ib package

39c
McMechens Pure

Fruit Jams
worth 18c, a Jar

14c
Rock Candy Syrup

Full <Juart
Mown Jar

15c

Kirkman's Borax
Soap Powder

2Oc Kize, 4-Ib pkg.

15c
Fresh. White
Rolled Oats

O-rt> bag

18c
Babbitt's Cleanser
Cleans and Scours

Six 5c can**

25c

Imported Sardine*
Parked in Olive Oil
2Oc size, i«-Ib tin

16c
Ihiffy'n Sparknng

Apple Juice
quart bottle

25c
l-AH-No

After I>iiiner Mint*
1«K- size, a pkg.

8c

<Jood Mild .
American <1iee*e

2 lbs

25c
Pare L«r4

4ftc size
3-Ib pail

42c
Purina Mills

Whole Wheat Floor,
25c nse, 6-Ib bag

19c
FRESH PENNSYLVANIA EGGS, a dozen 22c | STRICTLY FRESH JERSEYS, a dozen 25c

Manacea Water
Relieves Distress After

Kating, a bottle

45c
Rhubarb

Silver I>ake Brand
13c kind, a can

9c
Buckwheat Honey

In the Oomb
20c size, a box

14c

Japanese Rice Cakes
for Afternoon Teas

a tin

15c
Snow-Ball Cauliflower

Alto Brand
2.%c kind, a can

19c
Gorton's large. Fat

Smoked Bloaters
each

5c

Jello. assorted, or
Jello Ire (rmm Pow-

der, :% luM-kages

25c
California Asparagus

Alto Brand
23c size, a can

19c
Boneieas Smoked

Herring

20c

Quaker Furniture
Polish

HOc Kize, a bottle

35c
California Asparagus

I>elmonte It rand
32c kind, a can

27c
Lance Salt

Herring
a dozen

20c

Parker House Jam
Aswwted Flavor

tm- size, a bottle

8c
French Peaa

Xew lot Just received
H cans

25c
White. Fat

Salt Mackerel
each 5c; 0 for

25c

National IlincuH Co.
t'aeeda BiaruHs

a package

4c
Ureea (i*f» Platan

l>elmonte Itraad
Worth 22c, a cms

14c
Pteked
Codfish

a package

4c
Demonstration This Week of Steero Boullion Cubes; 29c a box of 12 Cubes; 10 Stamps with a Box; a Cube Makes a Large
Cup of Boullion.

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

Fancy Baldwin Apples, pony basket.. 65c
California Navel Oranges, dozen 30c
Juicy Florida Grape Fruit, 3 for 25c
Large Juicy Lemons, a dozen 20c
Cape Cod Cranberries, a quart 16c
Fresh Spinach, one-half peck 15c
Oyster Plants, a bunch 10c
Yellow Turnips, pony basket 20c
Florida Lettuce, a head 10c
Crisp Jersey Celery, worth 25c, bunch 15c
Crisp Jersey Celery Hearts, a bunch.. 10c
Fresh Jersey Parsnips, 3 tbs IOC

20 S. & H. STAMPS WITH FOLLOWING

Basket Maine Potatoes 45c

3-tb Box Gloss Starch 20c

3 Large 10c rolls Toilet Paper 25c

Large Bottle Harris Ammonia 25c

Large Bottle Harris "Witch Hazel. . . .25c
Large Bottle Vanilla Extract 25c
Large Jar Brooke's Smoked Beef. . . .25c
Quart Bottle Welch Grape Juice 45c
1 In Premium Java Coffee 27c

100 S. & H. Stamps with 1 Ib Schener's Teas at 60c a Ib.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESE.
Best American Full Cream Cheese, tb 18c
Best Imported Swiw Cl»eese, a Ib 34c
Best Imported Roquefort Cheese, tb. .40c
Trench Camembert Cheese, box 30c
Muenster Cheese, a Ib 24c
Philadelphia Cream Cheese, each 10e
Neufchatel Cream Cheese, each 5c
Pimento Cream Cheese, jar 15c
Pim-Oliv Cream Cheese, jar 15c
Holland Edam Cheese, each $1-10
Pineapple Cheese, each 32c and 52c

10 S. dk E 8TAMP8 WITH
Large Bottle Blue 10c
1 Box Ball Blue 10c
1 box Royal Talcum Powder 10c
1 box Royal Tooth Powder 10c
1 Package Macaroni 10c
1 Bottle Lemon or Vanilla 10c
1 Bottle lemon or Vanilla 15c
1 Can Black Jack Store Polish. 10c
1 Can Liquid Enameline 10c
1 Package Parlor Matches 12c
Large Bottle Ammonia 10c
7-tb Bag Salt 10c
I Bottle Bixby's Shoe Polish 10c
1 Box A. B. C. Blacking. 10c

| 100 8.AH. Stamps with 1 Ib Schemer's Prem. Baking Powder 45c

SPECIALS IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

m

'•J,

i"

Roasting Chickens, a tt> 20c
Ycung Fowl, a tb 20c
Boneless Rib Roast, a Ib 18c
Prime Leg of Lamb, a Ib 16c
Loin of Jersey Pork, a Ib 16c
Fresh Cal. Hams, a Ib 14c
Home Made Sausage, a Ib 14c
Fresh Chopped Beef, a Ib 12Jc
Cooked Corn Beef, a Ib 32c
Cold Boiled Ham, a tb 30c

Fresh Pigs Feet, a Ib 7c
Fresh Pips Head, a Ib 7e
Pickled l*igs Feet, a Ib 7e
Stewing Lamb, a tb 8c
Prime Rump Roast, a tb 14c
Prime Chuck Roast, a Ib 14e
Lean Salt Pork, a Ib 1«C
T̂ ean Cal. Hams, a Ib 13e
Finest Smoked Hams, a Ib 16o
Taylor Pwk Roll, a Ib 20c
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE, PLAINFI1LLD TRUST COMPANY
AS RENDERED TO THE. BANKING DE.PARTME.NT OF THE. STATE. Of

NEW JERSEY MARCH 7th, 1911
RESOURCES

R R. and Other Bond* S 754.01158
Loans and Investments 2,197.110.26
Banking House and Equipment 85,000.00
Ioterest Accrued 16,368.81
Cash and Reserve. 437,448.08

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 100.000.00
Surplus and profits 21&72M8
Interest Accrued 10,060.83

Deposits 3.161.154.32

•• $3,489,939.03 $3,489,939.03

OFFICERS:
0. T. Waring. President J. Herbert Case. Vice-President
A. V. Heely. Vice-President H. H. Pond. Secretary and Treasurer
Henry A. McGee. Vice President. DeWitt Hubbell Asst Secy. & AssL Trees.

SAFE DEPOSIT AND STORAGE. VAULTS

Roth & Co.'
Market News

For Saturday, lYlarcli 25

Advance Sale of Eas-
ter Sugar Cured Reg.

Hams, lb

1,000 lbs. of Jersey
Boneless Bacon, by

the strip, lb

'3

Small Smoked Cal.
Hams, 350 in this

lot, lb

llic
Small Leg of

Milk Fed Veal,
per lb

16k
Chuck Roast, lb

12k
Pot Roast, ten-
der and juicy, lb

14c
Oven Roast
from native

beef, lb

14c
Taylor Hams,

by roll, lb

19k
Salt Pork,

clear fat, lb

Ilk

Loins of Jersey
Pork, lb . . .
Pork Chops from
Jersey Loins, lb . 14c
Small Fresh Hams,
Fresh Shoulders,
Pork to Roast,
per lb . . . 12|c

FRESH KILLED POULTRY
Fricassee Chickens, lb
Special lot of extra
Fancy Fowl, lb . . .
limited number of small
Roasting Chickens, lb .
Fancy dry picked Capons,9£j»
per lb . .

22c

. . *efV

Extra Fine Sugar Cured
CORNED BEEF

Brisket, Navel and Plate,
per lb

A. Fink & Son
Bockwurst, lb

20c
Pigs Heads, each

20c
Fancy Ducks,

per lb

22c
Corned Spare

Ribs, lb

Small Fresh
Hams, 8 to 12

lbs, lb

15k
Compound

Lard, lb

83
4c

FOR E,ASTE,R
There isn't a popular or fash-

ionable model in Men's Oxfords
that can't be found in this stock.
Tan. Gun Metal, Vici Kid and
Patent Leather :: :: ::

$3.00, $1.50, $4.00, $5.00 and $5.50

M. C. VAN ARSDALE
127 East Front Street

The Friends' High School at
Moorestown ia closed owing to an
epidemic of mumps.

Extensive interior Improvement*
will be made at St. Mary's Hall.
Hurlington, daring the Easter vaca-
tion.

Cau(?ht under the trucks of a train
he was about to board at Haddon-
field Wednesday. John H. Stevenson,
a seventeen-year-old messenger of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, bad his
rij?bt leg badly torn. He was "taken
to Cooper Hospital. Camden.

Isaiah F. Barnes, of Bridgeton.
died Wednesday at the age of sixty-
three years. He was for many years
prominent in Bridgeton's Republican
politics. He is survived by a widow
and a brother. Rev. Charles H.
Barnes, who is a member of the New
Jersey Methodist Conference.

By a vote of four to four Salem
City Council Wednesday night refus-
ed to grant any liquor licenses, and
as a result after 11 o"clock tonight
all saloons will be closed. The near-
est saloon then will be seven miles
away, and the roads in that direc-
tion are not the best.

When arraigned before Recorder
Stackhouse in Camden Wednesday.
William DUon. charged with robbing
his employer, William Horag. f>10
South street, offered to return the
money and pay the costs of prosecu-
tion. The recorder said it was not
vithin his power to effect a settle-
ment, and held Dixon in $.",ot> bail.
He had stolen $2'..

The shad fishing season was offi-
cially opened at Burlington Wednes-
day, after a delay of a fortnight, ow

I ing to the prolonged cold weather
Louis Wade and Cotton Burr mad
the first cast, using a new 110
fathom net. Motor boats will b
used almost exclusively in operatin;
the big drifting seines this year, am
by the end of the week a score o
crews will be working in every tide

Claiming mat with a mystic lode-
stone he could convert borrowed cap-
ital into fifty times the original sum
Henry Williams, said by county de-
tectives to be a slick negro swindler
victimized several Burlington ne-
groes who were willing to lend him
from $1 to $.r> each to see his charm
work. Arrested at the railroad sta
ticn, Williams was disarmed of a
razor and a dirk. He was held on
a charge of carrying concealed weap-
ons.

Attired in the flimsiest of summe
apparel, two maids romped out on
the Atlantic City strand Wednesday
at noon, and to the amazement of a
crowd that quickly lined the railing
of the boardwalk, plunged bodily in
to the surf. Vhe bathers paddled
about for a time as if they were
thoroughly enjoying the experience
and after emerging from the cold
water they started on a run for St
James place, first having donned
sweaters and coats.

For the fourth time wlrhin abou
two years the Buit of Mrs. Amelia
Sparks and others against Charles
Ross and others was begun in th«
Camden Circuit Court Wednesday
and it is expected that the case will
occupy the attention of Judge Cole
the remainder of the week. A for-
tune is involved in the outcome of
the suit, which was instituted to
learn whether Kdmund B. Ross was
lawfully married to Mary Cavan-
augh, by whom there were nine chil-
dren, the only surviving ones being
Charles Ross and Jennie R. Thorn-
ton.

AUCTION SALE
Of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

at 215 Park Ave . on Tuesday. March
2>. at 10 a. ra. tharp.

Diaau room "Sat. I Siacteafd ami a> i n , 2
•tartar Suit*. 1 Srwia* Mactua*. Riajk Tabia*.

, Latm Curt&lM. Bed* aad Bntdiu.
. D W M . C U M » R . W«»1i
•aa Uwwttaaad a tot of
anahm. Tka to

the
•Mai Mo • « « •
•MartnfeaaaataK

Tnaicub P H. LATOUtETTE.
D E Cavia. CVrk

limn Mark«vxi<» to MM*.
Clan Mackenzie will meet Monday

•rening at 7:30 o'clock in its rooms.
109 Park awnue, and after an iniU-

SALAD AND
OYSTER SUPPER

Under Auspices of

THE YOUNG WOMEN'S
MISSION BAND

OF TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH

TUESDAY EVENING,
MARCH 28

Supper - - - 25 cents
ation. a social » m U> held for the
*l T e * and friends of the members.
There will be a musical and liter-
ary program and refreshments.

Proctor's Good Show.
Maude Scott & Co. present a com-

edy sketch entitled "A Newspaper
Ad" at Proctors theatre, which Is
a scream and a sure cure for blues
The Three Dancing Dunns, a clever
trio of dancers, introduce many diffi-
cult step*, while Prank and Edith
Raymond offer a comedy bicycle wire
act. Florence Nleoll. a charming
singer, concludes the bill.

OOLT.

Considering the soft nature of the
ground. Dave Honeyman, profession-
al at the Forest Hill Field Club, is
playing fine golf these days. In
four-ball match recently the Scot
reeled off a 73. coming home like a
wizard In 31. Money man'a most
spectacular play came at the 300-
yard seventeenth hole. which he
made in 2. A drive of 2.10 yards
and a beautifully played mashie shot
did the trick. It is the first time
this hole has been made In 2.

Provided present plans do not fall
through, the first junior tournament
under the auspices of the Metropoli-
tan Oolf Association will be decided
in the fall. The Plainfleld Country
Club, which will entertain the boys,
favors a date toward the latter part
of September. In the belief that the
youngsters would have the advan-
tage of the summer's vacation for
practice. However, the final selec-
tion will be left to the association,
and whatever time is set will be
agreeable to the Plainfield club.

— N'euman Bros, will offer for ».o-
morrom's trade a large and cholrc
assortment of fresh vegetables whin
will help to make your Sunday din-
ner all that it should be.

—Us* Daily Press want ads. They
bring results.

If the junior meeting is deferred
until the autumn It is not unlikely
that the boys will find the course
slightly changed. Land secured by
the club some time ago is now near-
Ing a point when it can be put into
commission. This extra property
will add fully five hundred yards to
the total.

One of the new holes will be 580
yards, another 485. and two more
slightly in excess of a quarter of a
mile The outward and homeward
journeys will be nearly alike in dis-
tance—about three thousand yards.

The Saie Deposit and Storage accommodations of-
fered by this Company are not surpassed in the State
of New Jersey. Boxes are for rent at from $5.00 per
year and trunks of silver and other valuables in bulk
may be stored for from 50 cents per month.

Travelers' cheques for the convenient carriage of
funds arc sold here and arc accepted everywhere.

THE STATE TRUST COMPANY
Money to loan on Bond and Mortgage.

AMU8EHKNT8. AMI'HKMKNTH.

PLAINFIELD THEATRE
SATURDAY, Mat. and Nitfht, MARCH 25
Return of the Wildfire Hit-Eugene Walter's Greatest Play

"THE WOLF"
With the same excellence of Production and Brilliance of Cast that

characterized its sensational run of one solid year at the
Lyric Theatre, New York.

A Canadian Story of the Hudson Bay Country.

Prices: Mat. 25c.50c.75c: NiglU25c.50c.75c.$l
SEATS NOW SELLING

CLOTHING
COME AND SEE

It will take you just a few minutes to look over
our line of Men's and Boys' Clothing, and in that
way you can find out to your own satisfaction wheth-
er or not it would pay you to buy here.

Be just as critical, just as exacting, just as sharp-
eyeH as you can, when you come to see these clothes.
Try them on, stand before the mirror and see how
you look in them. You will then realize that no-
where else can you get as much real value for your
money as here.

Why can we sell for less money than other
stores ? Simply because we do cash buying like the
late Max Weinberger.

An Elegant Showing of

Men's and Boys' Clothing.
Hats, Caps and

Furnishings
At Prices That Will Save You Many Dollars

Investigate ! It's to your own best interests to
do so. You'll find our goods to be every bit as good
as we claim. Come !

Weinberger & Co.
202-204 W. Front Street

ENDRESS COMPANY
Specials for Saturday

BOASTING CHICKEN 24c
JERSEY FOWL 22c
CITY DRESSED LAMB—Shoulders, 14c; Breast 5c
FRESH JERSEY PORK—Our own catting:
Hams, 15c; Shoulders 14c

Philadelphia Capons, Squab, Sweet Breads, Fillet of Beef,
Calf Livers, Jersey Pork.

Jersey Spring Lamb, Jersey Veal, City Dressed Lamb, Native
Beef; Kengan's Fancy Cured Ham and Bacon;

Virginia Hams and Bacon.

A Large Variety—The Finest Goods.

Clearing Sale of Fish.

Thompson and is in three act*, de-
leting as many varying scenes of
rban and suburban life in the social
et of New York.

TOCAL TS.

Lillian Russell. In a new play. "In
Search of a Sinner," is TO be the at-
traction at the Plainfield theatre next
Tuesday. March 2 8. The play was
written for the star byCharlotte J Thursday.

Comedy of the better sort, music
that has more charm than to merely
soothe the sarage beast, comedians
who understand their business, and
high grade vaudeville specialties,
contributed by real head liners, are
promised in the revised edition of
"McFadden's Flats," the foremost of
all comedy productions, which will
be seen at the Plainfield theatr*.

March 30. matinee and

night. From all accounts thera is
not a dull or monotonous moment in
the entire offering, which without
doubt is one of the most up to date
and enduring entertainment on the
boards today. The production has
been augmented with an enlarged
chorus of thirty bewitching and
clever young ladles who know how
to wear stunning gowns in befitting
style and grace; new scenery, elab-
orate stage and electrical effects and
song hits of the tuneful, catchy va-
riety.

AMU8KME.VTS.

Plainfield Theatre
Tuesday Night, Mch. 28

JOSEPH BROOKS PRESENTS

Lillian Russell
IN A UNIQUE COMEDY

"In Search

WE WILL POSITIVELY SAVE YOU MONEY" ON YOUR

of a Sinner"
BY CHARLOTTE THOMPSON

Price* 25c, 50c, 75c, $ 1, $1.50
St-ats now on sale. tuwthf

PLAMIELD JBEATCE
Thursday, March 30

MATINEE AND NIGHT
The Supremely Superii»r Sperlarular

Hum tut.
The c6m«'dy that has made million!

laugh.

McFadden's Hals
The golden dream of the laugh lover
A BEVY OF IIKAITIFIL SHOW

ftlRLK.
A Host of Real Comedians headed by

the Kver-I'opular Yellow Kids
StartlinK Srenrsi anil Klttiriral

KITertM.. Novel Specialties
t'aKliy Musit. All .New.

I'KK'KS.
MaliiM** aSc. :VU- ami .TOr.
Nijjht 23r, ."Mr, .VK- ami 7.V.

:; 2 4 i. fsiiituth

PROCTOR'S
The Popular Resort.

NEW PICTURES EVERY DAY.

NEW VAUDEVILLE
EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY

ALWAYS A FIVE SHOW.
COMMENCING AT 2 AND 7 P. M.
M«tin«e: Iflr Night* 18c

' So* Seata 25c

— U M PTIW Waat Ada,

SUPERIOR
STORAGE
FACILITIES

for

Silverware
or

Valuable Packages
and

Ample
Accommodation

for
Large" Boxes, Trunks, Chests

and Cases

may be found here with
reasonable charges.

SAFE
DEPOSIT
BOXES
ALSO

For person: planning atrip

abroad we issue

Travellers* Cheque*

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

—Use Daily Press want ad*. They,
bring results.

( . . . . _ . J ... . .-• _ ; • ._• . _• - - " ,« •_» . • ; . • . . . , . . . ,
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Diva's
Rubys
By r. Maries Crawferd

»r A. Wa

MOT. »y F. Martoa Crawteva.

The hours passed, ana tne son rose
higher to the «kr and struck deeper
Into the shady well, till be was almost
overhead, and there waa scarcely any
shadow left. It became rery hot and
stifling, because the passage through
which the air bad entered with the
water was shut up. Then the traveler
took off bin loose Jacket, and opened
bis flannel shirt at the neck, and
turned up his sleeves for coolness,
and be crept backwards Into the hol-
low where the ruby mine was. to shel-
ter himself from the sun. But Baraks,
•deed away to the very foot of the
eUM, wbere tbere remained a bait of
shade, even at noon; and as she sat
there she took the hem of her one
garment In her bands and slowly
fanned her little feet. Neither be nor
she had spokea for many hours, and
she could see that In the recess of the
rock be wax sitting an before, with
his forehead against his bands that
were clacped on his Knees, in the at-
titude and bearing of despair.

He began to be atbJrst now. In the
k«at If be had not known that tbere
was no water be could easily have
done without it through a long day,
but knowledge that there was none,
and that he was never to drink again,
parched his life and bis throat and his
tongue till It felt like a dried fig In his
mouth. He did not feel hunger, and
Indeed be bad a little food in a wallet
he carried; hut be could not have eat-

-Leaving a Funnel-Shaped Hollow in
, the Sand.

(•'without water, and It did not occur
to him* that Baraka might be hungry.
Perhaps, even If he had known that
she was, he would not have given her
of what be had: he would have kept
It for himself. What was the life of a
wild hill-girl compared with his? But
tha vultare was watching him, as well
as Baraka. and would not move from
Its pinnacle till the end. though days
might pasa.

Baraka was not thirsty yet. because'
»he had drunk her fill in the morn-
Ing, and was not used to drink often: '
It was enough that she could look at -
the man she loved, for the end would
tome soon enough without thinking
ibout it. All day long the traveler,
rrouehed in the hollow of the ruby'
?*ve. and Raraka watched htm from
ser iilace; when it grew dark the vul- '
tore on the pinnacle of rock thrust its
ugly head under its wing. As soon as
Baraka could not see any more she
curled herself up on the white sand
like a little wild animal and went to
sleep, though she was thlrtsy.

U was dawn when she awoke, and
her linen garment was damp with the
••w. so that the touch of It refreshed
her. The traveler had come out and
*as lying prone on the sand, his face
burled against his arm. as soldiers
•leep In a bivouac. She could not tell
whether he was asleep or not. but sh*
knew that be could not see her, and
*he cautiously sucked the dew from
*>er garment, drawing It up to her
"Booth and squeeiing It between her
ups.

11 was little enough refreshment
tt was something, and she was not
M which made a difference. Just

as she had drawn the edge of her ahift
down and round her ankles again, the
•an turned on his side suddenly, and
then rose to his feet. For an Instant
»e glared at her. and she saw that
nls blue eyes were bloodshot and
ouratag; then he picked up the heavy
camel bag. and began to make his
»ay ronnd what haj been the beach of
toe pool, towards the passage through
•kick they bad entered, and which
•as BOW a dry cave, wide below, nar-
**• at the top. and between six or
•»**, feet high He trod carefully
•»a tried his way. for he feared the1

Qolcksand. but he knew that there
**• ••"»• In the passage, since he had !
watted through the water and had
leu the way hard under his feet. In!
• tew

The
Commercial
Banking
Department

momenta he disappeared under j
**• rock.

Baraka knew what he meant to do: i
••was going to try to dig through the '
^"* •* •*• aa>u».«c» tav l»* Ihe water

of

Fidelity Trust Co.
NEWARK, N. J .

solicits the accounts of business and prof

men, executors, administrators, religious or other

societies and all those who desire to combine

safety with good service.

Every depositor in this institution, irrespective

of the size of his account, is assured of the most

courteous and considerate attention.

TOME IN AND TALK IT OVER"

Absolute Sense of Security
In the Purchase of a

Mathushek & Son Piano
The seeker of a piano may come to our ware-rooms,
choose from a large collection of proved instruments,
and he will find the very best of Pianos and the best of
Player-Pianos.

He will find our terms the fairest and most liberal.

In other words, we are determined that our piano pa-
trons shall enjoy an ABSOLUTE SENSE of SECURITY.

This means more than good intentions. It means that
WE first of all must possess that sense of absolute se-
curity in building the PIANOS TO BE SOLD.

THE BEST PIANOS
IN THE WORLD

with many valuable improvements

FACTORY DIRECT
TO BUYER MEANS
A LARGE SAVING.

Mathushek & Son Piano Co.
No. 310 'West Front St.. Plainfield. N. J. 'Phone 1365

SPBCIAX NOTICE:—High grade and artistic tuning and repair-
Ing Piano* and Player-Pianos by factory exi>erta.

There's a Devoe Paint For Your
Every Paint Need

From the little jobs you can do yourself, to the painting
of an entire building.

A paint 'a worth is figured by its wearing qualities.
DEVOE'S PAINTS and VARNISHES are more than good

—they are the result of year* of careful study and experi-
ment, and—

They cost no more than any others.
Insist on Devoe's, whether you do the work yourself or

have it done by a painter.
Let us show you OUR stock of these highest grade paints

and varnishes.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
119-123 E. Front St., PlaintieM, N. J.

Two 'Phones 6—214

WINDOW SHADES
Our stock of new Shades for Spring is now com-

plete. We are showing, all qualities and colorings
mounted on suitable

Hartshorn Rollers
The Roller with the guarantee. Special size

shades made to order on short notice at special prices.
Let us estimate on your work.

L. B. VAN GAMP
Tel. 868-J. Front and Somerset Sts.

GO TO

GEORGE A. SCHEELEIN & CO.'S
for Fresh Jersey Meats and Poultry; also Fresh
Jersey Vegetables. Extra Low Prices for Cash.

104 North Av., cor. Park. TeL463-R

tt you are dissatisfied
with your paper service

call on or 'phone

Hustler
The best service in the city

Morning, Evening fif
Sunday Papers

Phone 668-J

William ft Olmsted
331 Watchung Ave.

JOS. F. BURKE
718 Monroe Ave. TeL 14O-R

Successor to
K n John Brows

General Contractor and Grader
Castpools and Vaults Cleaned

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Positively ttoe only oderiess Excavator In

ths City.
Estimate* cheerfully given.

Leave orders at
J. T. Vall'« North avenue.. 'Phone Ml

Postofllce Box 718.
For prices address

FRANK BURKE, Manager.
823 W. Third St. Tel. 1300-W

VAILBROS.
Plumbing, Tinning and Heating.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
General Repairing a Specialty.

Night service promptly attended to.
Phone 1067-W. 123 Doer St.

E. B. Maynard's
Tonsorlal Parlors. Electrical Maseaae I

face and hair. Ftrst-eJaaa work.
Children's Hair Cutting a

Specialty. TeL No. 7M-R.

•41 NORTH ACVNUB.

Parquet and Hardwood
Floors. _

Old Floors Refuushed
GEO. E. WATT

15O North Ave. Tel. 333-w

K O D A K S
Complete line of Photo Supplies

Printing' and Developing

AT DOANKS
115 Park Ave.

A. H. ENANDER
Sanitary Plumbing. Oaa fitting.

Steam and Bot Water Heating.
Contractor (or Sewer Connections.

WATCHCNG AVE.

pLAINFIELD WINDOW
CLEANING CO.
H. MKRSTRICH, Prop.

Stores, Offices, Private Residence*,
New Buildings, Cleansed. Scrubbed
and Oiled. Office. 145 Kast Front
Street. TeL 8O4-J.

Ca to John Lopresti's
4O5 WATCHUNG AVKNTJB

Pare olive oil, macaroni la all
shapes. All kinds of fancy fruits and
a large assortment of strictly fresh
ants. Also confectionery, cigars and
tobaccos.

'*• BOND 444*4

Kindling and Crate Wood
Cedar Posts and Bean Poles. Prompt

deliveries. Orders received at
89 SOMERSET STREET.

JOHN MOBUS
P. O. Box 320. Telephone 19-F-41

Central K. K. Mew Stands.
Too can get It at tha C R. R. Ntwi

Stands, botn depots. Plalnfleld Dally
Press ana Elisabeth Journal on sale at
both stands. Philadelphia atornlns. Eve-
ning- and Sunday Papers. Largest as-
sortment of M m lines and Weekly Pa-
pers In the city. Back numbers pro-
cured. Brooklyn Papers. English Publi-
cations. Daily snd Sunday Papers de-
livered. Orders left at stand receive
prompt attention Open Mondays.

TO THE MERCHANT
To sec vour thai* aend or mail order far the

RoraTPriduct.. ~ -
~ " Etc. We

linPlainf _
Ron <U francs KorsJ

Product.. Talcum. Tooth. Foot. Shaving
'.Etc We Bright name those who asadls

(onearmm PlaJaselsTandfaiiSgroa* sums!*).

flslnrtfst hand' palmdni" Costenu of uii >aji~SB^
pert, sad only iflcTTobe had where 6aatvahw Is
offered at Best Sure*, or mall at 15c of Allea Pbar-

lCe,Plaiaflela.N- J. tad

FRANK NEIDIG'S
UWOOUr MEAT MARKET

94 Somerset St
K1VANTINOS A. JELLING

Successors to Alex. Losardi.
Foreaga aad Doasestfc FrvJts, Cboior

CoafectJoster*, If mis, Cagan, etc
211 W. FNsst aft. ML MtVW

AMD

Ho
73-73 MARKET STREET

Railroad Fare allowed to oat of towa Pi

We WANT COMPETITION

of the Right Sort, Not the Fol-
lowing Kind '

A Mrs. S after selecting her outfit and learn-
ing the total cost from our plainly* marked price
tags, said she preferred to make comparisons else-
where before ordering, to which we readily agreed,
for it's a thing we always URGE I

On getting another store's prices (where they were
marked in private signs) she found ours were far
less, and SAID so. The talesman promptly drop-
ped to our figures—AND GOT THE ORDER

Here, where there's but ONE PLAINLY MARKED
PRICE ON EVERY ITEM, such an "accommodat-
ing" and sudden price drop would be impossible—
here, when you read Che price tag, you KNOW it's
already at lowest point, for ALL prices are made
and REMAIN on the SAME UNIFORMLY SMALL
PROFIT BASIS. Wedon't HAVE to run a 'leader"
here and there for an hour, or a day, to catch trade,
as ALL lines are equally good values EVERY day in
the year!

All we want is HONEST competition that meet
OUR plainly marked prices WITH prices you can
READ!

ISNT THAT FAIR?

pay-or 10 per cent off for cash.

EVERY PRICE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

Gayle Hardware Co.
SELLS RELIABLE

Garden and Flower Seeds, Garden Tools and Wheel-
barrows, Poultry Netting and Wire Fencing,

Lawn and Garden Fertilizer.

LAIRE'S CELEBRATED LAWN GRASS MIX-
TURE-LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED.

COUNTESS
QUEEN

GEMDOCKASH
OUR FAMOUS TRIO

Royal Granite Steel "Ware
TEL. 398 FRONT ST. and PARK AVE.

SPRING SUITS ARRIVED
We are ready to show you the most up-to-date line of

MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING, both in variety and quality
and made only by bouses of fame. Pleasing patterns, col-
ors and styles. No trouble to show goods. We can fit the
stout, slim or regular size man. either ready-made or t»
your measure. Prices right See our new line of Hats
and Caps, Shirts and Ties.

Werner Clothing House,
CLOTHK,RS AND FURNISHERS

206 WI.ST FRONT ST.

Save 25 Per Cent, on Your Fuel
We are pleased to quote you the well-known Boulets, made

of Old Co.'s Coal—absolutely free from slate—

At $5.00 Per Ton.

Plainfield Ice and Supply Co.
Dealers in Ice, Coal, Lumber and Masons Materials.

222 Madison Ave. , ,_ Telephone 1040

Putnam & De Graw
UNENWOVEN HOSIERY

Ladies' at 15c and 25c the pr. Men's at 15c and 25c the pr.
Children's, extra quality. 2Sc the pr.

ta. *T«B if h* coaM sot get oat; to*
s b . did not move, for la that narrow
place and In ths dark she could sot

• havs helped him. She aat and waits*.
By and by he would come out. drencksd
with swest snd ret parching with

' thirst, snd ta. would flare st her hor-
ribly again; perhaps he would be mad
when he cam. out sad would kill her
bscmns. sh . had brought him there.

After some Urn. she heard a very
faint sound overhead, and when ah.
looked up the vulture wss gon. from
his plnnacto. 8he won*red st this,
and her eyes searched every point
and crevice of the rock as far as s h .
could see. for she knew that the evil
bird could only havs been frightened
away; and though It fears neither
bird nor beast, but only man. sh*
could not believe that any human be-
ing could find s foothold near to
where It had perched.

For some seconds, perhsps for a
whole minute, she ssw nothing, though
sh. gaxed up steadily, then she ssw
that a small patch of snowy whit, wss
moving slowly on the face of the cllC
at some distance above the plaos
where the vulture bad been. She bent
bar brows in the effort to see morsj
by straining her sight, and meaawbil.
the patch descended faster than It
seemed possible that a man could.
climb down that perilous steep. Yet
It wss a man, sh . knew from the first,
snd soon she saw him plainly. In his
loos, shirt snd whits turban, snd with
s long gun slung across his back.
Nearer still, and he was down to t h .
Jutting pinnacle where the vulture had
sat. and she saw his black beard: still
nearer by a few feet and she knew
him, and then her glance darted to
the mouth of the cave, at the other
end of which the man she loved was
toiling desperately alone in the dark
to pierce the dam of earth and stones.
It was only a glance. In a second of
time, but when mbe looked up the
black-beared man had already mad.
another step downwards. flaraka
measured the distance If he npoke
loud now she could understand him.
She knew him w»-ll. and she knew why
he had rome. with hix lone Run. He
was her father's brother's son, to
whom php was betrothed: he was
Saad. pnd he »;..•< riskiDK his life to
come down and kill her and the man
whom she had IP-1 to the ruby mines
for loves nake.

He would coim dewn till he was
within eany rar<i;«' ard thm he would
watt till he had a fi'ir chanre at Iheni.
when they were Ktandin* still, and she
knew that he WOK a fVud Hbot_ The
traveler's revoivr < o>:M never rarry
as. far as the Irrns KIIP. Har-ia was
sure, and Saad <•• ild rome "u:'e near
with safety, since he seamed ab'.e to
climb down the face of a flat roc't
where there » w rot foothold for a
cat. He was ptill (••>!u~endinK. be was
getting very near; if the traveler were
not warned he nr^ht come out of the
cave unsuspiciously and Saad would
shoot him. Saad would wish to shoot
him first, because of his revolver, and
then he would kill Baraka at his
leisure. If he firpd at her flrat the
traveler would havs a chance at him
while he was reloading his old gun.
She understood why be had not killed
her yet. if indeed he wanted to, for tt
was barely possible that he loved her
enourh to take her alive.

t'iv us)

SMALLEY BROS.
147 ITorth Avene.

BUTCHERS
GHOlCh. MKAT8.

GAMB IN SEASON.
ROASTING AND BROILING

CHICKENS A SPCCIAIiTY.

Non. better sold
Orders called for sad deUversd.

JOHN WINZENR1ED*S

Storage Wareshoue
Sl«-«18 WOT ra*HT Wt.

Separata
Vurattars

TaL «4S-B.

OOi CIXTTHB,
BTOVW. W C ,

LOUIS KADESH
23 Somerset Street

McCULLOUGH'S
STEAM MILL

t l Bteloar plaea. North Plamflsid. N. J.
B. H. MeCDliOOOH. Prop.

Doors, Moatdlx
It

HENRY WIERENGA
denes) Then. S17-S.

PIAXO Movrm A •rociAi/nr.

J.C. POPE & CO.,
INSURANCE

AQENTS
110 E. Frowt Be Pssjwattd, N. J.

CHAS. KEIDERUNG
FCRNITURK PACKER.

Furniture, Trunks, Pictures,
China, Olaas snd Brle-a-Bras Packed
snd Crated for Storage sad Shipping.
Storage Rooms to Let.
TeL BBO-4

Try a Press Want Ad
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iONTCUUR WOMEN
TO TRAIH SERVANTS

Mrs Kdmund li. Osborne. wife of
the Btate chairman of the Progressive
Lesjcu*. and other prominent Mont-
clalr women, are Interested In a
movement to solve the servant girl
problem wbteh waa started at a meet-
Ing b'-ld In the parlors of the First

% Methodist rhurch at Montclair Wed-
nesday.

The plan proposed Is to provide
better servants by establishing train-
Ing and cooking schools In the cities
of tae 8ta<e where girls will be
taught every branch of housework
and lhe organiiing of classes for
practical in*ruction to housewives.
Mrs. Mary H. Gray, or Newark, was
4be chief speaker at Wednesday's
meeting. It is expected that the open-
Ing of the training Institutions will
Introduce the employer and employe
upon a common sense basis, and en-
able them to co-operate Intelligently.
- I'ndvr the system that will be pro-
posed at th<» meeting, servants will
be classified and upon graduation
will receive diplomas that will define
their qualifications.

N. Y. AMUSEMENTS.

The mere announcement that John
Mason was to appear in another play
by AuguRtUH Thomas van enough to
asxure a. note wort Fly production, but
no provision could have foreseen
su< h a masterly success as that scor-
ed by Mr Mason in Augustus Thomas
new play. "As a Man Thinks." now
in IIH second week at the Thirty-
ninth s'reet Theatre under the
management of the Messrs. Shubert.
The play dVals with the Rocial dif-
ficulties arising from close relation-
ship* between Hebrews and Gentiles,
not is the superficial way in which
this subject has been approached be-
fore, but in the etudy of essential
atrd fundamental characteristics.

Maude Adams' "ChantecW has
caught the public's fancy as no other
piece has done since "Peter Pan."
Those who have seen the magnificent
production at the Knickerbocker
Theatre. New York, have found more
in 1 titH charming woman's interpre-
tation of Rostand's barnyard drama
than the strange beauty of scene, the
exquisite poetry of its lines, and the
whimsical humor of speaking birds
and animals that ex< ited the wonder
of all Europe. They have discovered
that Miss Adams, with her rare per-
KonalKy, and broad sympathies has
breathed into the remarkable! play a
great message and one of peculiar
significance to every American man
and woman. It Is the message of
work -that no ma'ter what the dis-
couragements may be. man's greatest
Joy la life lies in his complete be-
lief in and faithfulness to his chosen
work. No other character that Miss
Adams has ever acted has afforded
her as large and effective an oppor-
tunity of sending her auJiences home
with a newer, fresher, nobler outlook
on life

TO PROTKtT THK COLLAK.

One of the torments of winter Is j
the soiled collar that results from I
wearing a coat on top of a light j
waist Not even a white lining en-!
tirely overcomes the difficulty, and |
various methods are resorted to for
protection.

There are shaped bands of pique,
white and ecru, that can be bought
to button-Inside the coat collar. The
chief objection Is In sewing the but-
tons so it will fit exactly.

Pique banding in bias folds is also
sold by the piece. This is basted In-
side the coat collar, so it just shows
a line of white on the right side.

Som« girls wear a band of black
ribbon around base of collar of
blouse. The coat rests on this and
protect* the dress from soiling. The
ends are crossed In front and fasten-
ed at each side with small cuff pins.

The newest of all are the gar
-stoles. These ar<> made In straight
bands of flowered satins in rich all-
over effects. Use five-Inch ribbon
and torn over edges on a lining of
white- satin.

Make (he stole a half yard and
finish th« ends with black silk knot-
ted fringe three and a half Inches

Worn inside the ooat these stoles
an- a protection to delicate frocks.
and if artistic silk is chosen they add
a smart touch under dark furs.

SOUMtQI'IKft OK A BENEDICT.

Stra.niw why a woman likes to bear
her maid gossip about the neighbors.

Some fellows do Dot realize they
should be ambitious to live up to toe
best in them. ;

The man who fields to small
tbings will never overcome life's sex-
fou» difficulties. ,

l<oving and torahle are trails every
person should cultivate. t

- i

It takes a mighty brave man to be
brave in the face of a dissatisfied
wife

A Scaww for the Wolf.
"Do you think I could keep the

wolf from the door by my singing?"
asked the musical young man.

"Ton could." replied Miss Cayen-
ne. "If the wolf had any sort of an
ear for music."—Washington Star.

Was* Ada.

BUY TO-DAY! TAKE TIME TO PAY! THEEASIEST
WAY IN THE WORLD TO DRESS WELL!

That's the antidote—a remedy for those big cash bills that stare you in the face
every time you buy wearing apparel, you don't want to pay cash for clothing that
you can buy for less on credit, do you ? Of course not! Then condemn those big
cash clothes bills and come to the Bit *TMM Store—the store that sells for less on
credit The lew Sprii* Styles ii Mei't aid Woaei's Hie Wearin ApP-rd Are Mere. Our
clothing department has blossomed out with exclusive, new Spring and Summer
styles for both men and women and we extend to you a cordial invitation tp come
and see the new "SPIIIS TMIRfiS,"

WOMER ! Never before in the history of our store have we invited at-
tention to our women's department with more pleasure than now. We are
confident of your verdict—every suit and dress is charming, fascinating in
their beauty and the prices are the lowest in the city, besides you can have
your own sweet time to pay the bill.

MER ! The man from "Show-Me-Land" will get his eyes opened in our
men's suit department The biggest stocks, the best styles, the best values you
ever saw or ever will see are here. You can turn them inside out, upside down,
look 'em over with a microscope, compare them with any and all comers and we'll
back them to "make good" every time. Stylish mixtures. Well made. Suits that
fit and look dressy, litquale. Selectieas of Spriig Stylos For Men and Worn**,

Men I Let's Talk Spring Clethes
We wish we could tell you In words all we know

about our wonderful showing of Spnng clothes' creations.
We want you to come in ana • • • for yeursslf. Such a

variety ! Models for men and young men in
myriads of light, medium and dark shades—
fa ones of luxurious softness and beauty-
all tailored in faultless fashion: spec. val. this
week for anappy and ayliah $ 2 6 eulta.

16.50

Charming 19H Styles Women's Suits
High grade tailored suits these are, representing the

very best that the best designers on this Continent can pro-
duce. Splendidly tailored; striking in type ax) character.
Suits bearing the hall mark of hiRhest ex- ~ ~~ ~
cellence—fashionably made from the most
fashionable materials. Perfect Regular
• 2 5 . 0 0 Sulta; a p e c thla week at .

aaa cnaracier.

16.50
"Utnt r Says Mr*. JMMS, "U Maiy I n Tai-j» Istdtd it Oar lew Boms T "Don't Worry," Siya Mr*. Snith, Tow Credit b

Is*, st Srss-sV Easl«»t T e r m * on Earth ! 50c , 75c , $1.00 a Week Wil l Do !

Biggest Savings in Years on
High Grade Go-Carts

This quick-folding Go-Cart
with the latest and most improv-
ed storm hood affords great pro-
tection to baby from wind and
rain.

Do Not Confuse This Go-Cart With Poorly Made Imi-
tations Offered Elsewhere

The preatcst value you ever
saw at the price. This is the Go-
Cart you want, it's exactly like
the picture. Light, and folds up
compactly.

This handsome and substan-
tially constructed Go-Cart is
equipped with a storm hood; has
heavy rubber tires and high ten-
sion springs, making it easy rid-
ing and keeping the baby from
jars and jolts. Take baby out in
ihe fresh air. Of course, baby
can't be out unless there's a nice,
easy-running Go-Cart about ana
that's where we get down to
business with this wonderful
bargain.

SOo A WEEK
$12 £T$ IS Go-Ctrl

THIS IMBSOME, I00MT AID C0MF0ITMU
COOCH—built to last a whole peneration and
then some. Upholstered in green velour, open
steel construction. Has oil-tempered spring. Retails
everywhere at $16. Our price .

10 DAYS' FREE TRIAL
A beautiful article of fomttare which wfU sakaace

the beauty of any home.
Any written description of this magnificent couch falls to do it justice. It is impowbie to conceive its true worth

without seeing it, but a tingle look at it. as It stands on our floor, will convince any one that it is an extraordinaiy value
—a bargain that other stores find it impossible to duplicate. Don't tail to see it.

We expect to furnish one
thousand Go-Carts this season
and make one thousand babies
and their mothers hippy. To
do this, we are starting o.t with
a $12.50 value Go-Car: exactly
like the illustration above for
$ 5 . 9 8 . It closes as easily as
an umbrella, so you can put it
tinder your arm and board a
street car or train. Don't 'ail to
see this great value, _p i\{%

i i a M t t o59S
50C A WEEK

Whether or l o t
You Biy To-Day—

It's Easy to Pay
tho J . HJ. Grooio Waj

Nawark'a Wide-Awake Purnttura and Clothing House—O«*n Saturday Evenings.

WGREENE
W W INC.
41 TO 37 MARKET ST.. OPT. COURT HOUSE

Got tho Girl You Love
the Best Then Let

the J. W. Greeoe Co.
Foather Yoir lest

NEWARK, N. J.

The Coming of the
ia ahrajr* aa aeration of inn ran Toe, Ska to*re
aem letters. Eraybodr does. Aad deeea't a 1«-
terwrineaaa Aa*. hiin-srade aauoaen five roa
star* phatun than oae writtaa an "laaLpaperr'

Tha beat paper that we kaov ef ia that mannfar
tared by

EATON.3CRANE & PIKE
For yean thi* ba> beta toe unrrenal favorite
a — < iurnnmtriK paopla. Taera m as mucb
e t f e m n betwaea k aatf t ie "ao-nama amd >•
there is b w a c liaea and cambric cloth. Prove
it for yoanrll br oampamaa.

LENOX STATIONERY STORE
I<E MADISON AVE. TEL. 1036-R.

Typewriters Bought. Sold. Rented
and Repaired. All Makes.

New Jersey Central
TRAINS LIAVK PLAINFIELD.

For New York—..19, t-41. 1.41. t i l , (.00.
(.27. t i t . T.SS. MS. 7.4S. 7.44. 7.IS. 7.M
ft.ll. 8.10. S.M. 8-4*. 1.2*. ».6f. 10.11. 11.00.
l l .H a. m.. 11.00, 1J.M. Lll . 1.26. 2.S3.
2.41. *.ll. 1-48. 4.11. 4.40. 1.4*. t.Z*. 4.40.
! U , 8.27. 9.27. • 9.M, 10.lt, lt.14.
11.18 p. m. Sunday—2.10. ft.41. 1.41, 7.11.
T.M. 1.S2. 9.14. t.il, 10.17. 11.62 a. m..
1S.49. 1.11. 1.24, 2.01, 1.41. 111. 114. 4.19.
1.41. I K . t.48, S.11, 8.17, H i . 9.41. 19.U.
10 14 p. m.

For Newark—(9*. %n. (7.06 throaail
train to Newark). 7:44. 8.M, 1.2*. 19.11.
11.u« a. m.. U.00. 11.14, LIE. I d , 1.11,
4.12. 4 40. 6.46. 4.19. (7.1* Uirouah train
to Newark). 7.U. 8.27. 9.S9. 10.M p. m.
Sunday—7.21. 8.62. 9.M. 10.17 a. m.. 11.49.
2.01. 2 41. 1.14. 4.2». 6.41. 4.41. 1.11. 9.41.
10 1« p. m.

For Eiaston, BXhlaham. Alleotown and
Mauch Chunk—6/18, 8.17. 9.U. 11.19 a.
m., 1.00. 6 21. 1.44. (CM p. m.. Baatoo
only). Sunday—6.tt. 10.2* a. m.. 1-6*,
644. 7.06 p. m.

For WUkeabarra and Scranton—618.
9.U a. m.. 6.44 p. m. Bunday—6.U
10.29 a. m.. 6.44 p. ax

For Lona Branch ana Aabury Park.
•tc—S.41. (.12. ll-» a. m, (12.M Satur-
days oniy). 1U. 4.49, 6.tt. 1.17, 11.21 p.
m. Sunday—1.41. h.U a. m.. 9-14. 8.11.
p. m.

For L«kewood aad AOantle Cltj—9.41.
929 a. m. (11.99 Saturdaya onlr). Lit ,
1.11. " — ° ^ * J "
17.S8
p in.

For Philadelphia—7 01. 7:t9. L4S. 9.9S.
10.41. 11.48 a. m.. 11.41. L17. 1.46. 6 II.
4 44. 7 41. 8.69. 9.44, 19.U p. m.. 1.19 al«ht.
Sunday—8.46. 9.64. 10.4l7 1142 a. m..
12 42. 144. 5 45. 142. 4.3S. 4 66. * St. 4 44.
7 4:. S.M. I 44. 10.54. 11.&4 p. m.. 1.19
nucht.

For Baltlmara aaa waaamrton. Oafly
—<46. 10.41 a. m.. 1* 42. Z.46. 9.44. T.U

^ O BKUCR. W C. HOPE.
Vice- Pr*. f uen tfv O. P. A.

3 1 U

(4 2* Saturdays only). Sunday—
Lakewoo* only). 9.41 a. m.. f.91

HOTKLB.

HOTEL WALDORF
•A8T FRONT BTRMT.

HENRY W1NDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Kruf^-'B Kztra Beer oa

draught. Import?-. Wipes. Liquors and
Clsara. Hotel aooommodatlona and prt-
va,U Dtnlna-

G. J. WEINMAN

213 Park Arav, Tei 1527

LIOTEL
KM. NOI

KENS1NGTON
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
BOUSE TBOROOGHFY RENOVATED

SUNDAY From 1230
DINNER to2P!L

JOHN WIRTH
(Baeeaaaor tn Hanry Uefka.)

EAJEERT AND OOH FIOCTIOICBBT

3O1-2OS W«M Front St. ltd. 738
Ordan daUTarad aa ahort

the old tine b«T«r at all kinds of
DaaBti'* rkffh*^_ and will pay t*te

L RICHARDS "' ^
17 »on>*r»*t »t.

Newark's Diamond Centre

Easter
Wedding Gifts

An Easter Wedding Gift of Sterling
Silver will be appreciated always.
And the Hartdegen Store makes the
selection of a gift easy and econom-
ical.

Here is a wide choice of complete
sets and pieces, in dainty and exclu-
sive patterns, that cannot fail to
please.

There are Sterling Silver Gifts,
Combs, Brushes, Mirrors. Manicure
Sets, etc., in unusual assortment and
temptingly priced.

"At the Clark Corner '

HAR1DEGEN
Broad Street at Weat Park

NEWARK

L. Moraller & Son,
Warrhmakcra and Jeweler*,
Watehaa. Clocks and Jawalry.

riaa Watca aaa Clack Hap*lrtn< a
•vaelaltT.

219 Park Are. PlaafieU. N J.

CBAS. E. VAIL
Jeweler and Optician

has RE-OPENED at his
new location

236 Park Avenue
Opposite North Ave.

All are cordially in-
vited to inspect his
new store.

Eastman's Kodak Supplies

Hoagland's Expr
Careful Pnmltara Mortaa

Ezparlanead and Campetant

Office 20S Park Av. TeL 833^-
HomeTeL 648-1.

Hodges Phi
Y. M. C A. Bonding.

BELLE MEAD SWEETS.

JOS. HARRIGAN
Old Coaapaay's I/thigh Goal

Bonleta prrfMtred Anthiirite CaaJ
«5.OO per toa.

929 South Avenue
Telepaona 1»S.

TenEyck & Harris.
LEH1GH VALLEY COAL

Offlca: Rowlay'i Drat Mora, 111
W. Front 8C TBL IU-I.

747 We«t Front St

R. L. CLINE
(SoootaVor te C> B» Sscv i A O*vJ,

Beat Quality Lehi«h Coal
Yard and office 432 W. 3d SC Tal. II

TenEyck & Kelley
Successors to Ksslav c«.

COAL
741 SOUTH A V E . TeL 1155

WALTER TEMPLE
Succes sor to Bheaums.

OFFICE AJfD TAKI)
074 8owu> Brvond St. Tea.

Richard Parrott, Jr.,
DCAIXK I1"

BEST GRADE OF LEHIGH COAL
6 8 6 SOUTH SECOND ST.
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

TELEPHONE 1569.
PAINTERS AHD DBOORATOB8.

AGENTSIFOR
L I K E T I L E

The Sanitary Wall Covering

WOOD KRUSTA
Aorochrome .Washable Wall Deco-

ration.
Interior Decoration a Specialty

Woolston & Buckle
Painters and Decorators,

145 North Avenue.
THE REASON

I bars tha aonadenes of tha pub-
ic la beeanaa ' nsrar taka a oon-

tract at a flgara too low to aaabla
m# to do ths work properly and gtra
pei manent satisfaction to tna eaa-

ier. It may coct yon a llttls mora
n 'ha b«Ktnolnc, bat a tTaat dsaj

t« ID ttie snd.

James C. Hansen
Paper Hma«er * Patater

t«sJer la Wall faper, Pateta, Oils,
Glass, afâ , atf-

41 Kaat rroat m T««. Call M«

M. WARREN
•A1NTER, DECORATOR

and PAPERHANGER
•T-,

oppaalta •sarbaad Hall.

WAUNEK'S «JITV MARKET 5EW8
STAND.

Entraaoe 12S-12S North AT*.
•Phone JW7-W.

Pull Una of Stationery. Books,
Magazlnea, PerlodlcalB, Cl(ara.
wholesale and retail, by the box 'pe-
tal rates to lodges, smokers and sn-

tertalnmenu. fine Pipe Repalrtaffi
hlladelpbla and New York Pspedi

Dally. Erenlni and Sunday; finest
isaortment of Postal Cards In tb«

city. Olre uaa a call and know oar
prices. Subscriptions taken at pnb-
llahera ratea froan magazlnee aad
weekly papers. Beeks bought, sold
and exchanged.
WAG.VER'8 CITY MARKET ITCVS

STAND.
>PlietM 987-W. - . a*. Wa

F Canned Fruits
and Preserves

Your duioe in Canned fruit*. Pisasiw
and Jeillaa u moat aompteta at W. «.
Donn • Their flavor aad qualitr aivar*
siafce a tavorable impranina. and ear
prices ara not ai(h

Prompt. Free DdiTenas.

W. W. DUNN

We Construct Them

Trap Rock, Cement

' R. G. BUSH
TeL Coo. 7 4 3 ^ Sooth Are




